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n c^nfeii, on _
talc, .ou pifacruu.. qutlqu'un dc, 

< cour de cpmtc dc cj_
.cmrance da as. 1» rel-t*.JI'  -. "«  !- '• * .

ou

fuivunt (oa 
ou Dunfctr)

e, . que je feral do 
Jwarj -land, et
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Rl^IWSr^OT^jyiiiJi*
•at lU»4^;Wrf&l«« tf .MM*M(t,

ifcid!

Mr*.
aVfcniL^

 r* government," (which: 
flbferittton afortCiM, re.

  ' - --"I, thtogerttral-

,vi'pt n<&i,tujet ^e Tetac de , 
   "  """'' point oblige d'etre Tovtraii a I'oWiknce. 

tf prkce, ou.jcfaaeu^ aufrt e'cat oa 
it* (lequeVfcrm*" ' '- " '" - - 

) fen adrgiDiUre et t . 
V«"fou»em'cur"et le confeil, ou jfar la cOoif 

" * uo, de fea jogc, ott par auclqo 
 .. _ ., ., font munii de ce poufotr) fera 

vaj t eftunc et confidttp coaaoK fujet aatif 
ef rera.a16.ra en d*roit dc )puJt,4e la.lt$*Jtt£ et ^

get <Ju ait cia* ( pourvtt <jue perionnt eft Ceax qm t 
ferdot dcfe&a fujetit en vctru de cat trftt, ne foit'fo 
fWdr (ervif daw aiifcaa cmploi civil, coeoine  fjou^r- 
ricur, membra'du cor fell ou de I'affcmblre g«eja)ey 
oU dilefne cfypoflgrei, qu'il »'ak jakfa refidenc^e pan* 
ert ejit, Icpt *^j)Tttl|9j»a'ettt« election oa tfppottte. 
ment^et cjirtl D ait.lei bi<n» et fftnda'*oouij4.pit la 
contlitiiuon etlt form ctu goavernement, ,pwr eictcuur, 
^u'cunc de* dhu ch»rgej.
'.S> o*ilj*it irAmi, Que le grcEer. du confeil porter*. 

\ \\ lexrice de ch»que coar gdnerale, <tae Irfte de5 nomi 
deYprrrbnnei'qui furooVjprii' et frgnt« *W dit ferment, 
od affirmation,'et flit |a

f«yn foil} mit 
emgVwhrnef , 
(exea werden 

od

teaman derjenigen Perloottt, w«Jcb* 
vor ,<Um t<Bouvepfll(iir-TO!tt KatH bcfagtea Kid odtt 
Betheuraof refpeAiv* iaiAeii uH.» uoterf hr«i»»en, undT 
txla«»e RfMi»C»»f ,nW«^a wtqjrt, v« * dcr Ztit WMH 
g«4«iftet 'oed genv»cht, «4^f«r« lolle, >iamu «r c* icv 
befigtem G»rxib.U I'tftokou e'ia(cbrtiS« i UnJ iri;ena 
etn Richt*r <3*» Aflg«neioen Oericbn, der; >»f, 
Bid od<f BtAetirrfng »«r fieh leiften taefif', foil, r 
' r' itAdrirn A^»to«*ti»«n O«T<cM« em Wriefchu 

N*n*od<*F»r&n«i. wileKo

a,'to be a natural borti ful^ec^ of thU ftatej aud 
hill be the». efotth entitW ta *JW.tb« *»a«miiiti't, 

latvdyif!)^*, of a hi^fbotW'ftiSiJa ol thU 
ut , provided, that no p*afe*.Wka*M)l otconx'a M- 
it\ boVn M^i'A of Uju, ftaMw. h|f virtue of thu it>, 
»U be appointed to »*y <iv^ o^e% of e)igihU a> gtv, 

Ivtrnor, m«J«t>er of tfie cottn«t) or ginfral tflwmbly, or 
liidtUjxt to congrtft, bm4f* >ucb perfon (hill hare 
Itmefftfiytua thU date feven yeita previoui to fuel) 

appotntqitnt, ahd flnl^ ha»»;'the propertj 
liU via**re*]ttt*ed hy the conftira^dn irM form of go- 

" si)  » oxouta any of ItM fald office* lefpee- 
. :j , . - i. -- -   -«v ,   . - 
i* tV tmBtd, That the d#rk of, the councW 

.general court, return 
it nho Oull tako. M*4

hbfctibe Uy" T»jd oitly *>r' afifoution, *nd nvxk< flhe 
faj*d«tiritioh reibec^ivCy, beTq(>' the" governor »nd 
Ac eqimeD. »*<! the tire* -wtten jmk|n ind m»a<!, to
 to ewk *f th« ^tocnl codtr, 'tt» 1% (htftted by hi*? 
atMna/Wnufcieaof the 'fl*Wottrtt-' and any "fodg* 
al ta«oM0tfal.c^irfr adnii>i*i«i»ii|ji^»lr<A.r>C tke 
tbdottf.or.pfttttaiion, i|aU<rMlirpr  » HK M)M g«< 
aenlcoaitt ». lift of ti* na«Ma 4kf-tH« »xifo*a wfco flialt 
nkt and (pblfiibe tbtififdi'H^1 "^  *f"«*tlo»1 i M><1
 uk< th«fiii.d<cU'radV»efl(«r«»»ely H hefoff hiim. and- 
tlk titac when tdb*n-an4 mid«, to the ckrlt pi the ge»
 ml court, to MTeinwed by MA among. tb« mirtuut

- • - - . . r. A^ .«, . , V •* - ^ ; (, ^_ • • i

pout

' , -..- 
ni«|li4iread«?liaiwcoilfr Et toot jugedeK coar gi-
nifale, qm aura tdminPBW et pru le dit feraent, od 
dinhatiob, pbrtera i Is premiere ttror gfitifirttf , une 
lifte dea Domi dei perfonnes qul attront p»« et figtie le 
ditftrmeM, oatjrmrtion, et Wt-h dite d cla«tion, '   r

, an grefficr de !» tou Rn, 
dtci les m«moirej de la dite coir;

prVs et"
tfnre'giftrec dtfii lea mimoirei de la dite ,

Et yliljiU tritmit Que le grefficr du cotrfefl, at 
qiie jugc'dt U cof r genrnle, ou le ^ffier de la 

..w eoor, ou eeln't de qoelquecoar de cba>t(,' .dorfkera 
. toute perionne, qai aora prk et fieni !« djt feiirrent 
ou affirmation, tt qut ttjra fttt et agB* hrdite dlcla^

juge dtl U d]tc coot, . . .
ntite-perftmneirti^Wra ptb et figij^|l< ditfermen^'ov 
jrffirma<io«, ct nn fiU « 
ftift eftfme, d*M touteabi 
t«rrf. ' - " 
' £/, pour enconrager le« ftranRen 1 vetrir *^ftablJr

• -.- ' • .-^^tt.!'.. , « *

von dew Schrtilxr «U« 
Onaaeb^ha-Gerlchrti Dali 
*« » BW »<jL»f- Ktt|>iii<iby 
« *» "*** lCaenin

fagwVrkUrrutotf fMhtM'und 
«Bha«*iaUeU«a-'Zeug[ij« and 
date Mcfae Perro» t>Buea;er fay,

TV pri9 ci u(|n^ ic u&fc itiu««uv| vi^

Wf ef figrrf'l^drre declirifton. 
te*~\a coandicerftji, rajetBm-

 r-" . i ..'t'. TT .. '<*»   .

Jihreo'rucb frinlfTAnkuptft !« di«feip Ittatc, 
eincm folcb«n*re*ilbi(rr, d*r HldtvCta Maat kooimt.

J-4M«rlNljdi*MTP**i cevflficatr. b'y «ne clerk of 
tKU.«rt*9 «*^ !**«• °* **>« f»A«ta^ conrt, w

cltrk of. the gcoaral or any county court ( of 
-«.-,. ^_ _1_ _Jlt .l)ft|tib^ j^ faij 0)hh

« Mtfutubfitribcd the
»tion j o/ a cery^a««,'l»r the ^rk t>( tb« 

it .uppMra.by. the rctvrA of any 
entered jjnopg the r»i/>utr«j 

and ftrh|cVlbed", The aid 
(Otttfcrtbel! 

tfjand \iktn to bt 
ib«%eW, ami ol hi*

  »    v^> »>»., -^-.,j-.. .. -.^  , ,s_- --   J "' I

d¥8ht, erijni pirndront « fieneront U de'clarition, et 
le femteot; ou  ffirttttioB fufait, feront rxempu, atwr 
leunrblras, & tottte impdt. pendait deur ta» *|prtf 
leur vnivtc. * '\ ' ' ' '"''' 

Kt.ifia cfeacoonger Tti gent dt metier*, on arti- 
fani, et Tei intaofxnurien (tmiren, 1 venirVettblir 
d»n> cet <tat, $jfilfni vJmt, Qu'H M ferti Impo«i 
nu«un impot fat eat ni fur leaf bieni, pendant le 
ternie de cjuatrr «t», \ euuuuencei du jour de leur ar- 
rrvje datw cet *tt( j poOrvtt quril*prthneni et figotnt 
la declaration et le fertnetlt, tfu 1'ffirmatlon, fufdlf.

"^fcrm oder fc'nxra 
werdcj* folie. .

Fremaiinge, CewerbtrajbeUde, Rind.
rikanteo, aufzumUntecn la koromen'. 

Urfd in ditfimr'Staalte flch nred<f»ul«fftn,"y>» ti : 
Off** Vt»*r4/k <d»f JLm >«**r k/rtd rftirnt -lolc 
^( oTinic, dH>.^fiC«<verMr4ih£>d4r. 
oder Fabrikmat it, in  i«(«n Staat kornmt, and wbe< 
f»i» If)ll«*ntAj|. find. Kid <Mtr Strhcuranr (hut «nd 
ua^trfcbrtibet, «4«i *tln«m £utntbam*« fuer ^einen, 
2eitnum TOO v«r Jurta pacnlrifK Aakuniti^ '' ; 
flnitUj^aarwltgt^wdenfoUeT^; ..

STAAT MARYLAND. 
N ATVR ACI*1R^7NQ-OBI

Qaa^tM*> in d«r

)A dk Vermehnm 
den Rvkbtbunv

len
unfarer..

* MHrvJ Iff 
"torck^wlie^StUita

_ ittt a4in»AiM (Mi Lien, whicb by ,_ 
W«U dAed. Tavtntr ** the dok« 0f Wunwn- 

bmf, wu fgMwwtfjy- -«itt<b«d i» it* birth, kid no*, 
ramification*, I Fear, than a* yet bav« b««n diK****** 
AX jH»h» A«4lt t*nta»bt««vecn Liege «od ^*njur» ch« 
tfg ofirqbeltion was lilw«r>(« hoitcd, a fewd , 
by %tl«g)'«f viUalnn wnofa number fe rapidly j 
creafed, tkat a detachotent of. 150 jne* fini ... . ,
fro<acUcf*> iwt«« n** fbfc *° «d"C» «*»«»  Oo their 
rettrn,**0(i»t BU»gy, torta^ly a li«utooant-g«i>eral i^ 

' ~ ' fltvkrfltXlWltagi^pt Uui dui. oi Wur-

Botttni und durth die 
rinlaflet werden nicegtn 
Uflen, ««n Ce d<rr Vorfheile und the tefiatt.

>**  Hal 
UpaxiiutM 1 do

> i i

coiu«m CBt*d-

tllird,

':<• noire (roaverof 
 icuddff e«"U

iuic, i* dpocvr de
ef de

ptrtlcfpantS 
tjets natuit!*

it b <r t» »
BRUSSELS,

CharleTov wu^Snvtftfd on
6.

. Jntm'iMitTn tMBtl b«er
- lt«T*nmfi»MM ' " l 

b«racin»|Li4 r"c|.^U IWiWM R f I  ~3T»\ Il»r1',TT' " ^ t ""A _. J

und torbtate^att^UnterTchnfV^i
^,^-. ;{»euf un<*

i», ipy~*nme ou.«tit,' Jrieirf.em 
ct frfntn;, pardtvantlt CI

tilt. Tie
bad ifcipWed nutnerotai \ Wc«> to' beflege It, 

flde, . l^rong anny of obforvtiion. ' Thr r,.c <>l th«
rtltni coflcjBjUj    ; 'h'! '^ """" ""'ion till' the id.

On tfifc jd IMtot r J by thMr atjn( 
  ^s ttf Are rcuci ui vn.,, ( rr»y, when tftc rtr.- --4'is

^
S'fVi



WK JMIUl Vt

.r ^ day 'Weak ^ 
i UHO a»e coluonu.

that the

reiiored.
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 ejterepetct
The mihtary

* E B*t^«oa**ib«»4» «-t ".*' -----r ---- g>

confederate' ^ . ..    ... .... . _
as inactive as it hot been «t«r iaovthe tad 

 k. Oa*, ptrhapa tke chief* eaiffcrttf Bar toaftida. 
' BOM removed by tke rcnfCnMfcT'ot mu>

_ _ . - . ._•— — •. ' --:*._-».•**,.. f

owVgtwmGf af tnTl5»r5r amy^aaTp^REoS"^^*^
^£*^**^^*^lfoW 1:&*; ^IjSft._ r» «**.ij^i_i-- _c_"».•'_ i__L'\^_ _* -v T_M...1O':^_ am awOwWI •)a***n

,t, ilK'W Wt-Vomochladoea^^; 
Hh meat, however, i» by ao metf*

i naiajil f"*"1 ***"  * fc«w> 
> Imt iadtgoation aad, dUguftr 

NU**f Eafrtlhavm, wfca ta>y 
foch tjtatbcry being pr^Ued' hy iaojoOi ofIwf k .

ml 4*oj*l> *V,
..: We atopr, the'prtr* co fay. that a g*at)ania|ia Mwfi 
baa receive*} a tKitriroin tke. comauander of OAiod, 
<feu4 Muajav U4, Bating, that at that time the 
French were wfthia <em mil** ot. that pface.

Dri patches have likewifc been rfecttvcd 4jrom 'tke 
date oi Vorlr, tut tbc cunteoto have aot jet trenipugd. 

however'reported, tbac our army bu '

-the lath of June.
l%fj ^luf. thdi

tbc haSdi of tke Frvacb, »htwent » 
lovoa about ft' 
harbour w%re'£"^rTnwy»
the < 

A
fcniki.

chat torn*. 
6000

<orpa, con6%a« wf about 
chtuddj JWW yeittdaf- at Paf- 
rhaHrM-*r'i *  I » re-easarce the

em-
»

- - _!' -.

however, oy w>
bomhirdoaat
-. *» *_?*" '> motac wma*,

of tfaW

VefteVdajr got^rnmeat dilpatcbci were retitivti e* 
tbf 'Cecreuir or1 ' &ate*» oak*, irom (klrj Hamntond. 
hn laajedrt nkyiift^r pkajputenutrf ta tat Unito* 
Sate* a», America.    ."-..,

We kjtve tav pieafare to Inform oor

•eta ttoojp ixe appxoachiaf

We km fcy o«r *d»k« fraa Nute*, d«dd At 
ntl. <k^t ioo of die patriot^ encantpati «t St. 
<Icor|fj, ,IMV MOTttign. vTcrt -fcnj .daily into the in. 
ccfior-pm of «lke cuatiuj, to,c«tteA corn *nd c»ttle. 
^mV «a<iu>lj*i vat to molea any of the iababinfu, 
by banmii tV>r w»fe», *c. la ope of livek incur-, 
£MB»  * the 171^ tk*y had few forward a convojr. 
UrH>g charge of fav«nl wrnggon* I»dea wtck com, 
bat k*d beea ataeke4by the indii^ctiti, aad obliged 
to give «p tbeSr baoty. Oa tae itth tbnr had M- 
nrked Moatttgn. the g»niio« of wtdch had nade« 
ftrtif, od lulled too of the«. Tte repoblteui gi- 
mer4 Dmdrm, h^ dpcated ortr Cboiet, the cotooui of, 
inforgcnu ca*uuad«d by Stolet.

S .OBit JI A M>TO M. >-. 7. - . 
The arar/ uaJaT (be earl of Moin brae bepia to 

pitch ihflfe ttnu ca SholitigrDown, aetr Itchng ferry, 
M^ horn thii town. There are about fix re- 
<M the ground, and nun/ more from Ireland, 

Cfcicrnfcy and J'rfey, are daily expected. 
Il will, when com^icw. perhaps, ba the Urged canp 
«ra fortaed ia Ug)ud, coonlting of from 35 to 30 
thoofaad Mfl. It u expcfted thejr will cover alt 
vheJUg-DovrB aad p*« «f Barfledoo cortmoo, an ex- 
teat of near tour milo, an exc«'l«j»t pkce of grooad 
^M! well (appUe4 with, w««rr, in A atoft coovcaietet, 
utotlioa for rmh«r«atroj>.

_ ^ to tbe commute* 
cheats, ttatiag/ rh«|k all communjcayoa L - Ai -" -" ~nti and commercial nai

I wkiaoat the tau\ cootraint 

every
it b

to the

chants.

,'koped, a ptmawew. «Bjuftoie«t of
tk^ tiu Ukc. pUc«

BO

L ON DON,
baM tetUred certain lotellifeace ^pro-i' 

bably by captain Doaglaa^, that a (hort time a|0, Mr. 
Hamilton llowaa landed a*«t Brefi. At ftrft he was 
arrcfted at   fpy. but on finding v»!io be wai, aad
what wu the occ^fion of hi* flight, the municipality 
received kim witk the greatcft hoB'>«/*, aad ke wu 
drawn to tke towa hove by hotfc*, dccoiatad with 
sibbon*,  arc. * <
- JWM \i~ Yefterdvy difhateno were iiiMMtil from 1 
admiral Montague, dated id Breft waters t he inforrru, 
(hat there were ao (hipa of force therein i aiW on thii' 
accooat it it espeded; be wit] not quit the ftatioa, 
and that fome jot tbe difablod fbip*, and fome of the 
iieetfrdn America, will fatl two biiritnd*. ' ''

Klr. Jay, tke minifter cctraordioary from tne Unit 
ed State*, hat arrived, t» demand (a^fafiion for the 
American veflch tafeeft, and tkorc1« ao doubt cfut the 
banner* will bo amicably adjuftc4. '-

J**l6. Oat of fif'-etJa huadrtd prtfcoen at Portf- 
laoatk, when a propoCil w*t made, that fuch flimttd 
be rtleafed. u would f«rv« «  baud the 
o*t>W four excepted tbe oa%r/

' By a» American gentleman, Juft uvlved .._^_ - . 
Urk, w« ire enabled l» taf tcfcre th» pubUc, the fol 
lowing interfiling p»rtip«l»»: TVeuty thon(ka4 
ttea are duly employed ia th* cUaoAngof t hi* bar- 
boor for the >«eeptioa of'taiM vefltl*'. Doriffg 4ki 
weak two Mgaaea were 4atackod, and1 paoy ochdm>
 ow on tbe ftocfci. are nearly completed.

The axcrtiona in the «V*a»vaid» we incredible, and 
on tbe part of tbe iahabitta'u,' *»«fy tBMf >* <ifl*« «> 
advance 'the republic. Provifoaa a*e aowv to Oyt 
fowty, ia the grcstcft ab<indaac«: They M thjciloii 
uf nothing bat faaat aa4lpk»,: Ttwi*ua»b«r

)il»hkharrw«i» (tofMft.fi
_^__'^^ " .,,... »» 
TJ>aii»nti«ii» »i»m "». <h>t to hu . . 

t* nfelrnajHaoaboryhka* boea ive difmat,

5 T ON,
Ictttnfrom Rotterdam, recffvad bf 

the way of /orthu>d« d*|ed at Ute aa tke.itth of Jane. 
They mention, chata report wai ia circulation clterc, 
of a,paopo<rtk>D for a ceiauon of hoOiUtie*, bu: k 
wa» generally fuppoCvd to be a Ik of the day: That 
" the pod* of cvcrr day from Flaodrn, rold tbc tale* 
of battle* fogght, and field* oovend with carnage^ 
and that, on tb« whole, tke balance of facctfi wu in 
&VOUT oi the French: That, it wu cor rent ly told, thai 
«a Eaglifh convoy, of two Irigitcs aad thirty £»ij of 
oWrohantmeo i and a Dutch one, of forty (ail, had 
failoi into the haada ol (be French.» aad that' a<ia>iral 
M'Bfide'i (qiiacftun, vhkb had been cruifing in U« 
Coaaacl, ba^ returned iatu Porifmouth.

Thii day atrivtd in town ftvm Halifax, via Stlcm, 
in j dayi, captain Lewi»f late commander of the fiiip 
Pigou^ Ameqpaa Indumaa. umcd utia Halifax by 
the Biaocfae'aod Hnaar fngata*. The cargj of u» 
Pignu bad been wholly coodtmned before raptaia 
Lewia left Halifax i but decifion bad 1,01 been Had oo 
tke flup, *5.Ooo doll ari of this cargo had been in. 
fured in thii towfc a* hm£ JtJe America* property, 
fpecie* of weighty evidence tlut wu not known at net 
thai, and which might pofibly have materially cffcft. 
ed the fcntencc. .CajxutvLowii rather decliaes eo*. 
vcrfatioa on tbc affur j aad.nuke* but few okiciva. 
lionion hu Otatment, the trial, aVc. He wu pro- 
atifcd tke relinquilhment oi hi* owa adventure, but 
bad not procured it when he left Halifax.

Aa embargo bad taken place at Halifax, on all vef. 
feu bound to tbe United State*, before captain Lewi* 
left there j aad be came to Selcn In a fault boat, with 
which ha aad. other* eluded tbe embargo.

of the
thcJFrcnch. Uairfa^t M dnvao ID 
(fid to kave furrtftJvea witk 90e» rnweai 
whole of Wrfl^JJtxiet*, It ia axpodtAi a W|

of tbc F.rr»ett.» T vu

WjlKCHRST^ 
From the Kftoxviki* GAXITTJI,

By information received 
gia tad thf Ct*rate*t, finct the . 
M'K«*« lertsr of tbe i|rk of juce, ra 
Blouot, we have ttaftrv U> tebevr, th*t tkcrt wai 
ou>rc than oat Creec ckief a;l!ed »nJ thua «_, 
Cre«ki wounded, MrtV tbc Rock, Lii«lio|, ,»!>» » iki 
begUning of laft Ma«, aad nx the J>«anuer * 
ported by tbe Crack*, aad believed by the Ucffl 
«* uated >a tbM Utaer. '     t

Oa the xs(H alt. Stephen Jrmn watiHlciby 
dkni, oo the Ea!t Ford ofLiitlc Pigeofe. \

By mformatidn received by cxprcu, fro* 
dlftrid, a*. l«io a* tbe zjd olt. we Itara, thttoatii 
ijth of i May, the ladiani fble maj^r 
faadnr other peffn'i hmin. in Sumc«r 
oo the i6tk, they woaaaiJ one. of the 
(ot'i cre«k <htt oa thoCuncday, they 
Mr. Strawdcr and wooodcd hi* wife, o» 
Camp Aad on the nth of Jane, ki!WMa,G>m 
within roar milea. of NafhUht.

About the 16th of June, H*f> Wvbb andJaaVfl 
M'Adam were hrcd upoo bv Jndiaaaaav < 
ping Spring, on their way fro* ta« tab laorki, 
U)t. Tbc former waa killed and w» ten

fell

ALBANY. +ff 4. 
, Proa »,CotKCiroii»Rr at CATTIKILL.

A fon fll Mi. Baaiel Hayton. of thia place, a 
of about fe*cn yoara of age, a few w««k* fiacc. i 
attacked by ix owfi, a fmall aiiftaaec froat hu f.thV* 
boat*, ia tbc woodi» aad although the lad wa* uaart 
and aai«« tor hu age, ikcfe vomciou* biitb toom mot 
the b«ttar of hipa. and had already torn'au fao* vary 
badly, when a acgf° I* rl came to hi* r«lkf, and with 
no, itkonSdfrabk trouble beat of the owl* aad art. 
ftrvadhUUIa.

Itc above chxamlaacc appear* (0 very exraord). 
m/y, that 1 have ukeo the liberty of icadiag k to 
your pctu. , ,9^ .

tMHL AfcELPHIA. d^S, 4 . 
A perfon arrived^a town, from PJtUk«f|l On Tuef. 

« L     - . - - dt».,'Wkt :Il*-rfk« latalligeace by him i* fubtlpf tially 
Diraavifk^^vraaiM a* fqQowii~That the mceoag pioaolta to bThiu ta 
'" " i  ^iW' Bdwdock'* ftoU UJ Friday wVk took, alaot^tim^

Parfah ma gtvoa hv the party who 
fon'a bqrin, aad aiaa rctakca^ bet' 
Fork and the Loae Mountain.

Qaptaia Gordon fojjowt d the Indiina «V» I 
Mr*, .pear, apes*!* of akMty mik», ktOid ml 
diaa, a»i lot OM of Ihu party, !•>»«•>

1 A Ir^ I M O ft S. ***

e«d«y* from 
^. .....i...i, i* It resting Intelligence. ' ,
<>ftmia Ptoatiu waa i» the oiirc of rke c«aW* 

M OBkcd State*, waoa lht o ci*l new* MM *  
the twofttou bed atmcd. *« taglift flo»t »*»»2 

of it M cTthaliM. tho Preach of

ttmn'ia that pan with 
tarfttrgji af*'-ton 
«r rato 
Jga» PunVrk U vary 6a

, The,
« houfes in. cither jiaaia 

wakh tbev adopt to get 
.and a* follow* : If.they

twteo four and cooo acrloaa. ia «ra»>, were 
ta b« pfafcat-Mbat tU whoJa body a 
thea*1i iQ.Pktintrg .d»i tbey f«M   dej*tifi«n'to 
major Butter, co%o»aadi»| oAccr of the eoatb«nf4 
troop* ia the aarrUoo tatlt, iafomtag kU» th«| 
movement of cUjooplc toward* Pittftarg 

a»4 iMt ihtf had M

BaiMa faak, crnMfft
TM inaNtaoricr Htoag
tkeJatt Irom Am^fka coaiwlagof 116
daW laat, we heard of tho arti»«i of »i|b«««*
v«id» ttkta into Roth/oft, among- whic<>
gain aajla fioop of watr of t*fcaty go»».

The fbwgoUg rntcUiftacn wit pvea 
PretxdkVbf a. «kra m »be  4V«tof>* « 
ba> wa) tbtrc, for tha Barpofc of cJjaTiem; «ot<

Glptafa Prcail&'adA, thai one " 
av^^otbtWop, contbiitd to

(« toad<*

 WreheaAoa*. bat 
ger. they mnft aot

the whole body took

«ea*n to/
; ....

beiat fifOU * plivMet/^ wbjeb W 
watch, iw|le<B«taly |pe* o«t, and «am<* the 
a* a prU**>, wkca tb^cmrgo U djfcha/aad ^
difeorw, that thi* veflel belong* to fame nevtral by the fort—eniered it»d marched through the 

and after givi»g pcrfeft coropcnfsrion for her and ?«i fr^<"e<l.-4We arc funhcr U|«fintd that

MM

Of the npmbtr of BrfUfl ftrp v.hic
aUcoonib, k**« btco taken by 

it *fo«M Bwt be rtty W give aa ac< 
tbM period, it may \f rdw po a* f* 
oi ad«ah*lry Ytave not

BV an a/rWaJ at Ncw-Ybr 
file D«t)awtre from' Falmoutl 
U {Cdrivcti vo the .•



ns



IMS -divided into five columns. 
:m«de with fo much fltill and bravery that the enemy** 
army, corifirfmg of 70,060 men, betide* a autoerovi 
artillary, waa complete'ly routed, wuh coofiderable 

and Cbvrleroy relieved.

PETHEIM, (fT*fl-fl*»&n) 
Our pofufon Remains RT11 The fame, aa we 

of tTie confederate troops, in the environ* of 1 
continue* as inactive as it ha* been ever Gnee the xzd 
nit. One, perhaps the chief, c*afe ot our iruAum, 
is now removed by (he retirement of major-general 
Meek,- whofe iudden «<•)<•<»«» •btn. -f» tmmy A»pfr 
inrn jener*!* of the Imperial army had fprca3 through 
all the higher region* of our military fyttent a gloom

• »* e^ . _ _ _ - _ i_ _^' i_ • _ L ''' __ _ _ ' _l_ r_ ai _ __'l _ j _._

* tin 4t\ *e priict dF <*«£« *luAoJ ihe *«&, foe tad the ttew tre ditmtJed with everr nark JfucCraig, of PitObarf, 1tu been pwTc 
th«a»mp at *lay break hull pointa. Our army ol friendfliip a*d oivility. Oa the r«nm of thefe riOttii'-but u fafe Within ihe fort *c 
' ' ' •- ' - ' the difpoGiion* were vcfictt to tneir <ii*Terctu port*. ftonJd any inauiry be that JtUOeun fmdley, Smilie and ~

' made a* to the f lace where Hie crew dilcharged their ->-•-«-•-•- 
cargo, they declare they were taken by * French pri- 

cauicd. into Dunkirk, and^ilcharged after no-
tirncMOi have atri*cd {afe at 

Thai* are no certain

•n* 4ifeontt«t, Uut has bat too ranch inftWced our f1 •v°Tff
-————;--- OOt

vatocr.,
loading, livery encouragement i* given to vetTel* en 
gaged in this trade ; and the punctuality will which 
UK matters are paid, contriontea in a great mcafur* to f urgent! having

*ttgn»eMtflg the nomber. Much provinom ob 
tained to OUT Banner are tent from Donkirk to the 
armiea, and u Lifle* and tbe different fortified town* 
sear it. aro fupplied by uua kind, of cordmercfw

In trie conduct of the neutral powers, there b tome- 
thing.auniy.aad^apiA; but indignation and/ difguft, 
•rmitr ante' ta The break* of finglifhmen, when they 
hear of fuch treachery being praOifed by fubjecl* of

d.r.tfpbJ«-te their eceruo 
terture peace and good otdeV.

The military ftores fe»i .on from
*

account* in 
the

ha-VHffbrT of the Wepfuh*,' atrfiaVs 
ft Oflend the ,8th o/Jane. AtL?,J 
ire, entertained that thet.nlacw«,n.,ijrM*'

4am operation*, His retreat, however, i* by no incin* 
-di(|r*ee; and. I bope, hi« diftinguiflied talent* will 
c »fl»wed to acfilt thofe military council*, whkh they

can ao jckrger direct. .

OST1 N Q, 7«* 7.
Ypw* n now completely invcllcJ and

the Carmagnolt, and they continue to bombard 
taat town. A republican corpt, confifting of »lwut 
£000 men, arrived the. day before yelecrday at Paf- 
chcndtle and Sonnenbeehe intended to re-enforce the 
wop* before Ypre*. The whole -of their force, em 
ployed in the bombardment of thii fonrcft, i* yet, 
however, by 'no mean* ftrung enough to reduce it, and 
•nor troqp* are approaching from every fide for iu re 
lief.

r A R I S, Maj a».
We learn by oar advice* from Nantes, dated the 

jcth. dtat 100 of rhe patriots, encamped at St. 
George, near Montiign, were fent daily into the in 
terior p»rn of the country, to collefl corn and cattle, 
with inllrudioTn nor to moled auy of the inhabitant*, 
by burning their ttoule*, tec. In one of theie incur- , 
£on<, on the 17*, they had fent forward a convoy, 
having charge of fevera] waggons laden with com, 
but had been attacked by the infurgeim, and obliged 
to give up their booty. On the i8th ther had at 
tacked Montaign, the garrilon of which had made a 
lurtie, tnd killed coo of them. The republican ge 
neral D*fir*i had defeated near Cholet, the column of 
inluijcnu commanded by Stoflet.

We itopt the »refs to fay. that a gentleman in town 
ha* received u letter from the commander of Olieodr 
dated Monday lalt, liatiag, that at that time the 
French were within (even mile* ot that place.

Dilpatchc* r.ave likcwifc been received from the 
duta of York, but the content* have not yet tranipired. 
It is however' reported, that our army ha* been obliged 
to fall back.

Yetlerday government difpatche* were received at 
the fecretaiy or itatc'. omce, lr»m Mr. Harnmund, 
his majetty*s minitlcr plenipotentiary to the United 
State* ui America.

We have the pica/ore to inform our readers,, that 
all difference* between this country and America are 
now in a fair. Way of being amicably adjullod. An 
official letter wa* yelterday lent to a gentleman in the 
city,' belonging to the commute* <Ji American mer 
chants, Hating, that all communication with America, 
both* of a private and commercial nature, niight be 
again renewed—without the Icml conflraint—" mit- 
ters being to far fettled with Mr. Jay, a* to infurc a 
final, and it i* hoped, a permamcnt adjuftmcnt of 
every tnifnnderllsodiDg lhar, hai taken place between 
the two countries."

Thn information has afforded no inconfi.lerable 
pleatuTC to the commercial world j but particularly to 
th'ife gentlemen wLo compofc the committee ot mer 
chants.

• CrprahrviiffbrT 
Fort, lef
fearV-were, entertained that lasKfltc^Mlii,^ 
the hand* of the French, who were :- ' ' 
force about fcvea-mik* «t»m if,- The. 
harbour vrtre preparing » fall at the" 
and other circuroflan«ev aviaccd an 
tion. -From the mart head of 
the contending forte* near Often*] eoulll* Ji|, 
ed. A body of joo cavalry immedi*tl« oj\ 
arrived from England, rvere marclati in M ^ 
and loft 1 50 in the firft afljoo. .; • '

Captain Clifton doe* toot fy wbeS arm, 4., 
lies oppofed the French la that quart**, bJT'i; 
probably the body under1 aairf*)t.

4fja/ 16. Mr. Jay brrl ' ~ 
of June, in the American ihip Ohio, 
from New-York. Mr. Jay japp ,iaud ctoot u 
ordinary, with full powers reiaiiva w >>l|««tai> 
difpvce between Gr«at-Btitain and theUtmaJSi 
on hi* 'arrival at FalmOuth, toned atafalf u*^ 
neceffit* of romaiamf Cbcn for a dry ot i*,, , 
cover Irom the fatigue* of hi* rojrtge. ' "-

nfctoJl

SOUTHAMP-TON,
The army under (he earl of M >ira have begun to 

pitch ineir tents on Sholing,Down, near Itching ferry, 
abnut a mile fiom this town.—There are about fix re 
giments on the ground, and many more from Ireland, 
Scotland, Quernfey and jerfey, are daily expected. 
It will, when complete, perhaps, be the largelt camp 
ever formed in England, con lilt ing of from 25 to 30 
thoufand men. It ia expected they will cover all 
ShoHng-Down and part of Barfledon common, an ex 
tent of near tour miles, an exce'lept piece ol ground 
«nd well (upplied with, water, in a moil convenient 
fituiiion for embarkation.

BOSTON, 
We have feen letter* from Rotterdam, received by 

the way of Portland, dated as late aa the i8th of June. 
They mention, that a report was in circulation there, 
of a propofition for a cefTation of holliluies, but it 
was generally fuppofed to be a lie of the day: That 
" the potU of every day from Flanders, told the tale* 
of battles fought, and fields covered with carnage s* 
and that, on the whole, the balance of iucc*fi wa* in 

of the French: That it wu currently told, thai

41 We un-leriUnd that (fee coBvey irve* , 
Prance i* arnvca Ufc at L'Onent. NOM 
tbe French iotl (even Ihipa ot tbeiineiai 
gagement, they were in force fnnctwit ft ' 
rniral Montague (wh? had nine fail 
mips) into port.

" Jane 19.—Tin Oracle «f ye 
the beft continental new*) pwfi/i/cly uites, uut iai I 
archduke and the emperor, arc (ct of iu VICQO,, ujl 
thtt the AuArian fjrct* arc to he wulidra^n, tmi\ 
fenfe of the utter immutability of makinf head ip4J 
the Frencn. Clawfu^t i* driven to GQ/IUI. Ypn»}| 
faid to have fur rendered with 7000 truopst «4tt\ 
whole of Weft-Flandcr», U i* expected, a t; aa] 
time in pofleffon of the Frrncn." ', . J

Gnrt]

WINCHESTER, ^-f^I, 
From the KnoxruLt GAZITTZ. jaiy j. 

By infotmition received from tlw frontier*M 
gia and the Ciicrcifceet, fince the cus'icitioa < 
M'JCce'k le;t:r of ibe ItVh of Jure, t.) p 
Bloun:, we have reafon to lelievr, that there wii Mil 
mjre than on: Creek chief k.lled anJ thitc oUdl„ . .. ,. . . . ,-..,,an Engl.fh convoy, of <wo fnEatc. and thirty W of Creek, wounded, ««ir the Rock, LinJin,, 

mercnanimen t and a Dutch one, of forty fail, bad ' - ' • ' • " •• • • •

L O N D O N, My a8.
Government have received certain intelligence (pro-
bly by captain Douglas), that a fhort time ago, Mr.
amilton Rowan landed near Brcft. At firft he was 

arrefted a* a fpy, out on finding w!o he was, and 
what \va* the occafi'-m of hit flight, the municipality 
received him with the greateft hoU'Mirs, and he was 
drawn to tbe town houfe by horfci, decorated with 
»ibbons, ttc. * «

Jioit 13. Yefterday difpatche* were receired from 
admiral Montague, dated in Brell waters 5 he informs, 
that there were no (hip* of force therein; and on this 
account it is ezpec\ed, he will not quit the ftition,

fallen into the hand* ol the French» and that admiral 
M'Briae'j (quaJrun, which had been cruiiir.^ in the 
Cuaanci, had returned into Ponfmouth.

This day arrived in town frurn Halifax, via Salem, 
in j day>, captain Lewu, late commander of tbe (hip 
Pigou, American Indiaman, carried uut> Halifax by 
the Blanche and Huflar frigate*. The cargo of the 
Pig-)U had been wholly condemned before captain 
Lewu left Halifax > but dec:(ion had . oi been had on

beginning of Uft May, and not the ruoibtr as i 
ported by the Creek*, and believed by (he Cberaatti, I 
a* Hated in that letter. v ,

On the zcth ult. Stephen Jnun was killed by b | 
diani, on the Eift Ford ofLittle Pigcoti. .

By information received by eiprefs, from Mr* I 
diflric), a* late u the ijd alt. we learn, that 00 lb 
Jjtb of May, the Indians Hole mspr Wilfo*\'t sai I 
fundry other peifon's borfes, in Sutnr.tr countf—<ku | 
on the 26th, they wounded one of the fptnoa Bl '

in thi* town a* fan* Juk American property, 
fpecies of weighty evidence mat wu not known at her 
trial, and which might pnflibly have materially effect 
ed the fcntence. Captim Lewis rather decline* con- 
verfation on the affair j and makes but few obtctva- 
tion* on hi* treatment, tbe trial, &c. He wa* pro- 
mifed the relinquifhmcnt of hit own adventure, but 
had not procured it when he left Halifax.

An emliargo had taken place at Halifax, on all vef- 
felt bound to the United States, before captain Lewis—------ -- —r .•-...-. -,---—- —----., icia ouuna w inc uniiea otatcs, rxiorc captain ixwn

end that fon.e x>r the difabled (hip., and fome of the ,eft there , ^ he c .me to Sl,e|n { ^.,7^ wilfl
A,ft IrXitt Amrnri. uilll fill inrn ki> hinrl* . • , . . . .... . -v~., n.u>eleet frdm America, will fall into his hand/.

Mr. Jay, the miniftcr e«traordinary from the Unit- 
ed State*, ha* arrived, to demand fati<faction for the 
American vefleli taken, and there is no doubt that the 
bofinef* will be amicably adjufted.

JUM 26. Out of fifteen hundred prifontr* at Portf- 
ttouth, when a propofal wa* made, that fuch fhould 
be releafed, a* would ferve on board the Britifh fleet, 
only four excepted the offer.

which he and other* eluded the embargo.

A L B A N Y, A^f 4.
. Prom a CoaaisrotiDtNT at CATTIKILL. 

A (on of Mr. Daniel Hayton, of thii place, a lad 
of about feven year* of age, a few week* fince, wa* 
attacked by fix owls, a fmall dilUnce Irom hi* father** 
hoole, in the woodtt and although the lad wa* fmart

Mr. Strawd:r and wounded his wife, on Stiuoe I 
Camp—And on the nth of Jucc, killed Mn. Geu, 
within four milea ot Nafh ille.

About the i6th of June, Hugh Wcbb and Jotrpk 
M'Adam were hred upon by Indian* near the Drlpj 
ping Spring, on their way from the (alt works, wi'-h 
lalt. The former wai killed and tae Uurr baity 
wounded.

Purfuit wa* given to the party who ftolc najor W 
fon's horfei, and nine retaken, between the Cterf | 
Fork and the Lone Mountain.

Captain Gordon followed the Indian* wfco mordti 
Mr*. Gear, upward* of ulncty mile*, killed oc-cla* 
dian, aad loft oac of hit party, Robert M'Rory.

By an American gentleman, juft »rrlved (fcV}n\.D<Jn- «nd adtive for hi* agr, thefe voracious birds loon got 
kirk, we are enabled to lay before the public, the Ibl- the better of him, and had already torn hi* face very 
lowing interefting particulars :—Twenty thoufand badly, when a negro girl came to his relief, and with 
Mien are daily employed in the clcanftng of thii liar- no inconGdcrable trouble beat off (he owlt and pre- 
boor for the reception of large vcfTelt: During laft ferved his life. \ 
week two frigates were launched, and many other* The above clrcumflance appear* fo very eatraordi- 
aow on the ftocfci, are nearly completed, n,ary, that 1 have taken the liberty of fending it to

The exertion* in the dork<yardi are incredible, and y°u' prcf*. » 
en the part of the tahabitasiu, every thing i* done to 
advance tbe republic.—Provifiont are now, in that 
town, in the greateft abundance: They f«el the Iota 
of nothing bat fugar and fpice. The number of vef.

PHILADELPHIA, Ampfi 14. 
A perfon arrived in town from Piitfburg, on Tuef. 

day night laft—the intelligence by him ii fubftantially
fel* which arrive et thi* pan from Denmark, Sweden as follows:—That the meeting propped to be held in
^*A •>*t*riVii*>*k h»t*»KtJu4 tutrK rnrn. i» iflw*rt*HiHl*_ n^^^^ln^L*. £.U I.A D_:J_.. ..._ L . » • . .Braddock'i field laft Friday we<k took place—that be- 

tween four and <ooo perfons, ia trtas, were luppofed 
to be prefent—that the whole boey marched from 
thence to Pittfcurg—that they fent a deputation t»

and Petcrfburgh, freighted with corn, is
Thi* gendeman aflurc* as, thtt to his own know 

ledge a vetfel from Hamburgh has been five different 
timet in that pcjrt with corn.—The vefTtli from Pc-

BALTIMORE, A*+ 19-
The fchooner Chloc, captain Stanton Prtntif', "f™ 

at George-town, in ja day* from B<.unlt*«*. b«i»f 
the following inu retting intelligence. 
Captain Prcntift wa* in the office of tbe (W''\\ 

the United State*, when the official ne*i cam "* 
the two fleets had engaged, the Bnglift fleet wsie* 
pofed of js fail of the line, the French of I»I M 
Engli(h and feven French were difmaftrd, *»1 "** 
P.nglifh funk, amongft which wa* a thre* fa*1' 
The lame courier brought tfce new* of tbe •rT**^ 
the fleet from Anvnca confiiling «f 116 fail- J*T 
daya ftnce, we heard of tbe arrival ot «igbt«t»D|f* 
veffel* taken inte- Rochfort, amonj which w(«' w' 
gate and a (loop of war of twenty gunt. ,_ 

The foregoing intelligence wta givea t» *fr 
Prentifa by a ekrk in the office of the coeH1'**^ 
he wa* there, for the purpofe ol clearing out. ^ 

Captain Preniii* adds, that one Frtiith (hip. ••" 
afterward* blew up, continued to (Jfbt btr *^p"™ 
gun* while on fire below.

terfborgh are ••confignedlb. fome houfe. in either Spain major Butler, commanding officer of the continent*! Prom the STA* (a London peprt) of June
rtr [Virtual! ; Kilt the made •TBICn the* taOOt tO ftt irnnm >« •>» _...ir»_ .U^» \-l___ • i • . .. -J 1- -- -L. r_L_ _*.!or Portugal i but the mode which they adopt to get 
into Dunkirk i* very Angular, and a* follow*: If they 
approach the harbour in the morning, they lie by Ull 
evening. When they come near the port, they put 
up light* in a particular part of the (hip.—Thi* figoal 
being given, a privateer^ which i* alwayt on the 
watch, immediately goes out, and carries the vein) in 
is • prize t when the cargo i* djfcharged, the officer* 
difeorer, that thii veflel belong* to fome neutral
power j arid after |iv^0g ptrfcft comptnfttion for her aad

troop* in the garrifoo there, informing him thai Ihe 
movement of the people towards Pittfburg was inertly 
to fee their friends, and that they bad no hoftilc in. 
tention* rafpcftiag the garrifon or tbe public llores. 

That major Butler informed them he wu under no
•pprehcnfioni, bat it they meant to keep oat of dan 
ger, they malt not come within reach of hi* cannon
—that the whole body took a circuitoo. diftant ronte 
by the fort—entered and marched through the town

'a arc, further ialOnntd th.it ro»}or i»

ed by the fame vrf
Of the number of Brililfc (hip which, 

thefe laft fix month*, have been uken by thtl 
it wooW not be eify to give an accur»ie !"»•' 
that period, ii may be relied on as faft, A**"? 
oi admiralry have not ooedemned more W1 .""-, 
French vefleli f I ! . - irihtV 

By an arrival at New-York, ana* the WP *"^ 
the Delaware from Falmouth, ln«reding w|WJ^ 

received w ihe zoth fcoye./W .$• ^ °V P"^ V;

raace
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i coaftant readi 
|waraia|, to the plae 
I tftfcribed i the faid 
I trl place of fuch a* 

vices, and complcicc 
I by a draught, to b 
I wh6lc remaining nut 
Ibuulion, in which i 
| ptrfoni who (hall at" 
1 pamculir com nan if i 
I prcfcription* ot the 1< 
1 the militia of thit fti 
I tkofc who> although 

7, fliifl not vo! 
s or artilleiill* 

I wkcrtas a certain pr 
(nauircd, is, by the 
laedu aforcfaid thr 
Ifompoted of cavalrj 
lirtwceffarily attacl 
lOufevcnl brigadier 
|lbc receipt of thefe 

± troops of t 
Iwiihin tkeir dinricli 
|9W <i«liy, of their 

bu and equip
UalUv d»Cr* If

like

|!>U<4JQ cavalry* 
"--in either/-

•cuit ea Ihe I 
|ki (roe» » mil 

. >teJy, organ 
IpHnotifm of the 
|P«roiaaBds in it, tl 
l!*ill, in no lota 

fubflaatially
*>»» of iafaol

'. d»y of Upu 
> at the c'n 

i
\



„ t

IAZITT*. Jaiy j. 
n t!>e frontier* W G«r» 
the pua'icitioa of 
of Jure, j.) 
licve, (hat there tmMi 
killed anJ (Kite Maal 

,ock, L»iuiing, .a 
not the rumber u all 
liered by (he Cbe«*««,]

By thofe arrival* if ippetr* Ae republican trmto oif •«• 'SJTVR D AY lit ja*6 £*/<*#, it apptirttJ 
ruct hate totally deleted the combined torce*-- /fcr * jnuti*g »f tbt AHWATOUI DaAOOOM*, «»*n*r

t duke of York i* taken prifoner—that the Chef- f« melt ike mrrta^tmnti lukicb tto tbtn an 
aikaie fleet had arrived Uie jn France—b a'word, f*> r •' - 

hW (he lucceflt* of the French^ in the month of June, /M/ 
ve been. 10 the lalt degree, wonderful. And $u utft, 
trl U now a pleafing prilpett ol peace. -' ' \   

the action in which the combined force* wert 
tied, the French r btt>ught four hundred thoufand 
i into tht field. :"'..'

««** frtvuutd tkm /n*. m**^**. ?a*ya»r 
LuKt *f tit r~/W» &**§•* IMaVaXf*/ 

«^, W *V W* «nr ^ftm* »/>-*« * aWV 
ojud vbtfont. «W. 7* ***> ££**••« 
Mat, «jwrn>, « a/W, 4 /tar 

It

ZHB bnftneft cnraeiJ on Ia Ab toim fcy tt* fab. 
fcriber it .henceforward to be discontinued, a)( 

i* having claw* art defircd to bring them In, 
prcvioo* to. Hie fifteenth <}«y of September next, a* 
the fobtcribai; will then leave thi* late, ail thofe in. 
dubted lor dealing* are neqpwAed to naikcimmedial* 
payment, pr fettle their ngjiniati faf 

ill be i - - * *

Augtift 21.
of a ttttir Jrom a JM//MWM in Pbi/eMf&ia,

15 . '• *» <wwf>M*« M Btitumrt. 
LISA* SIR, 

Th? lltip At»i»e, frohi Falmoutk, ia jvft arrived

lattlj 
.will I* frif^J ftrttyt *u t •»

>rwVw

r^mnd /**»«**«/•» *, //*
7* 

-wilt A* i
tfrangbt  taith, ttt nfmm/j tf t*f**n rt wfcofr r%-«Vv
HM>? mutmitmt: , > .

i th/fort, and bring* ib*floriou» new*—1ft. 
I of the CheUpeane flttt at L'Ohent—idly. The 

ot Yprts, wit* 7400^ men—jdly. Ttie taking 
fciiiret— 4«fc'y- Dfivlng Cobuurg into Ghent— 

Khly Chafing MonwgtV* fleet into* port ^ 
' ' 'con.mantf <\Uhe Chanjici^TTe only tiling 

- c?TfUet.r

Bt THI CHIEF or 
or MARYLAND;

GENE R A L O R D li R S. 
,„»._. by a Proclamation Iffued by the Pre- 

deiK of the United Stale*, and dated at Philadelphia 
L the 7tb Jay of Auguti, 1794, >t appear*, that com- 

liuos u> defeat -we execution oj certain revenue 
oi the United States, have, for fome time patt, 

jlied la rbroe of th* WeUern part* of the date of 
cnnfylraoia, which combination*, proceeding at 
ogth to open inlurrcAion, have produced fever*! adb 
J outrage and violence, not only again U the officers 
Atrged with the execution of thole law*, but ailo 
gimft fuch other perfon* **, under the dictate* of 
nfcience, or a lenle of obligation,.have either aiaed 

the execution, or *c<juiefced in the operation, of 
he U*l Jaw*: And whereat, by thf retard feciton of 
i Uw of congre!*V recited in the tforelaW ptoclama- 

1 prehdcnt of the United Statei it authorifed 
i certain calct, and under certain reftrieUcns, to call 
nth (he militia to execute the law* of the union, and 

prefi mlurrcctioni i and the prefident having, a* it 
can by (Ac faid proclamation, determined to em- 
y the Meant fo intrufted to him for enforcing obc- 

Idicace to the faid lawt, and having, through the fe- 
Icretiry for the department of war, iffued hu re^uiTi. 

i for organizing and holding in rcadincft to march 
|It i moment 1 ! warning, a corn* of the mi'itia of tbit 

, amounting to two thoufand three hundred and 
noD-coniinilliooed oficut and private*, with a 

I due proportion of commitaoned officers, \vhich requi- 
m*de to me in uuality of commander in chief 

: miliua of Maryland, it i* incumbent on me to 
I comply with and to bring to efeflj J have therefor* 

fc'Ugjjt proper .to ifjue the follow lag orders— 
THE commanding officer* of th* fev*r«l legirittnu, 

I sad tiioie oi the extra batiajj^nt, of militia, fh*H im> 
I mtdiately, on receipt of tnVe^ordert, proceed to en* 

front each regiment, two fcrgeami, two corporal* 
I forty -one private*, and from each extra battalion, 
! Mrgunt, one corporal, and twenty private*, to be 
1 ia coaftant readineft for marching at a moment** 

Iwareiag, to the plate* of rendezvous hereafter to be 
[fftfcribedi the faid enrolments to be made ia the 
|W place of fuch a* may voluntarily offer (hair fcr. 

and completed (if any fhall be liUl w*amg) 
| by a draught, to be made by lot from among the 

: remaining number belonging to the regiment or 
1 battalion, in which are comprehended qot only tUofe 

I atrfoni who fhall actually hive attached therofvlve* to 
particular companirt, but like wife all «•*», by the 
prtfcription* of the lit* bjr regoktiuf anoVdtfciplining 

| (he militia of thit ftate, are luble to be enrolled, and 
: wh»> although enrolled in corps of cavalry or ar- 

Itillery, fhsfl not voluntary offer ihemfclvca a* dra- 
or trtillcrilU for the prefcnt fervice. And 

J whereat a certain proportion of ihe body of- militia fo

Siircd, it, by (he direflion of the prefident, figni- 
u aforcfaid through the fecrvtary ol war, to be 

leompoled of cavalry and artillery, neither of which 
I ir« Mcefftrily attached to the rcgimems of Infantry, 
|0u(e»cril brigadier generals of the militia fhall, on 

*' : receipt of thef« ordert, call on the perlons com- 
ladhig troont of cavalry, and companies of artillery, 

Ipiihin thtir dirlridb, to nxake mum to them, WMII-

Oa the fecond day of ScpurotKMMIS, M 11 c/efcatk: 
in the forenoon, will be SQW). at PUBUC 
AUCTION, at the S T AOT-Hou*a,

ME BRICK BUILDING belonging to Ki«b 
WILLIAM SCHOOL, at. which po&fiwn wlU; 

ven the fecond day of Oclober next, the pur* 
i-hafef or purChafert giving bondj with fecunty, it re. 
quire) , for paying the pure tale'money within three 
loontl i from the day oi fale; a«d for pulling down 
the fi id building and removing all the material! aid 
rubbi li thereof, by the 6rft day of November next.

JOHN H. STONE:
Annapolii. Augaft 13, 1794. /

I SHALL apply *o Baltimore connry covrt, X ««M 
Aagu.ft ter^n, for a ebmraiffion ro mark and bound 

ar'traA of iaiid, Ijing in Baltimore .county, called 
BaaBADoii, agreeably to an aft of ,affetnbly for 
marking and boudinf khdt, patted at November fef-

' /,r v ' :'.' .... . *L iriiiiAM LUX.

_ anil be of i , .- - _ 
chard, «Uher the nan AN or fpn»g enfnint. ThffternuiMrUf —-^ -•"• ^ ' — *- ^. next ft

«A« % apprrin)> to the
' . > JOHK BRICE, j»n.-- , -

In CHANCERY, Augaft 15, 179*.
Cborln CmrtU, »f CmrntlMi, ] <"»pHB cornplainant*

• MJuJuJkfn, *t*i»Jt f A pray a decree for
J<J>* Lmctn J/rotl. y recording, a deed in 

dented, executed on the ij(h day of June, 1 7 jo, by 
John L&c»n Ifrtml for conveying unto Bt*j*mi* Iqjlur, 
tur (he ufe of laid TtQut toA aominny, all the reliduc 
and remainder ot aoy or all the l»hd« devifed to the 
faid ll'raek^b/ bit tnhcr John Ifrael, or which by any 
other way and mean* came to the faid John Lace* 
Ifrael, «* fon of die faid John Ifrael, after t^o acres 
theretofore conveyed to Cttrgt B*ch*xtoi\ they date 
that their claim under the f^d deed and have been in 
poileflioo of it many year*, and (bat the faid John 
Licon Ifrael bath been abicnc from (he Hate about 
thirty year*: It i*adjudged and ordered, ihat (he com- 
plainani* c*ufe a copy of tl.it order to be infcrted, at 
iealt ljur weeks fuccelively, in (he Maryland Gitette, 
before the firlk day of Oclober next, to the intant that 
the faid John Lacun Ilrael, or hi* heir*, ot legal r* • 
prefeniatives, or any other per Ion intercted in tnt 
premifet, may have notice of the complainant* appli 
cation to (hi* court, and may be warned to appear 
here, on or before the fir (I Tuefdty in November 
next, to (hew caufc (if any there be) wherefore a de 
cree Ihwld not pals a* prayed.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Y. Reg. Cur. Can. /

DRUMS
4 MADE and SOLD by

JOHN SHAW.
Annipolit, Auguft 30, 1794

A LIST of LBTTERS remaining in th* Pod-Office,
at Chaptico. I

R JOHN QOOLDSM1TH, 
_ Mr. Peter Tbompfon, * 

Lcfon Eftept, Bfquire,' 7 
Captain Doflett, 
Mr. J^cob Ducket.

v JOSIAH B. GRINDALL.

THE fubfcriber being defirout to fettle the eflate 
of EVAN OatTHia, late of Annc-Arundcl 

county, deceafed, a* fptcJily as poffible, rtqMefii all 
thofe perfons that are indebted to faid eftatc to make 
immediate payment, and all thofe who have claimt 
againft (he laid e ftate are rrauefted to bring them in, 
properly authenticajal, on o/if fore the tenth of April,
1705. / (f''7/u' SAMUEL GAITHER. Executor.
D AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 
f^ Anne-Arirndel county, near Lyon't creek, on 
Monday the iBth inftanr, a negro lad named WILL, 
twenty ycart of age, about five tect feven inche* high,

Cottipittiy. •;.;
HB iockhbtdcrs in th4 PATOWMAC^ COM- 

>AKT( arc Taquired t» fa to tfUKon Hurtf* 
ktnt, trnfurtr, ftacfa ««aaa4 fterting, on cwh (bare, 
by them held, on or before the flrft day of September 
next.

By order cf the directors,
WM HART*HORNEl Treafurtr. - 

Alexandrtai |alf ifith, 1^94. . f*f .

To ^ SOLD,
By PaivATl BAROAIW;, %

3Ur 167 tfaxit LAND, p»rt,,9f A 
AaaHpiL MANOR, lying within tnif a 

the Croft Roads. For terrnt apply to a«r & 
at Doden, near South-river church. ^U.

,T

A1
of the

mila"

THE Vntra-r of 6iKaw*nonT PAC'I»IT. Ke*^- 
<ount/f . and Ipt of' Maryland, gi*c.,notkek 

that they intend prtftrjof a petition r* the *>dti g«. 
neral affembly, for an ad auih riftag them to cw>' 
mence a fcheme of athirtery for the purport of fioiflu 
ug the chap*], in faid parift.

By orJrr of the vcftry,
JOHN HURTT, JUgia<r. 

Auguft i, t7Q4- - <J
C ii A N C E R Y, ^O1lo CHANCERY, July ,8, 1794. 

tRDERED. That the fal« m*dc by GAaaitt. 
DvvAit, truftre, at Bated in hi. report^ on the 

nineteenth of Anril Ufl, of levcral traclt of Jand in 
Anne-Arundd county, the property of BtNjAtul 
HowAto, deceafed, unto Hr*rj fUl, who hath finrt 
affigned bit purchafe to Xickfbu Htm.*J, be ap. 
proved, ratified, and confirmed, unleit caule to tQB 
contrary be fhewji, 6n or before the third TuefHay in 
Auguft next, provided a copy of (his order tje infcrted 
in (he Maryland Gazette in this or the next week. 

Teft. „ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD* 
Rrg. Cur. Can.

O1

^«l«y, of their refpcclive commands, in point of
and equipment, dilUn^uilhing fuch a* fhall ...

itty d«fire to b* enrolled for tbi* lervice i and a black complexion j had on when he went away an 
|iae cOaM*nd*r* of fuch corp* in the ilifl/ia* for ofnabrig'fhirt, Hriped cloth trouferi^a felt hi'ij***

hitherto no brigadier* conimiOioned, " ' " ' ' "" ' L " '"' 
finiilar rcuami to the licutcnani-cvUncI 

PiDOaot ox inf intry mod convenient to theiu t and 
t tevccal co«m»nd<er* of regiment* fhall, auarr the 
KQiaa of their brigaditm. be active in •fcertaining 

llh| «u«bu and name*: of fuch J*rf<m« Mt hitherto eo- 
|j*T* 4n cavalry »r. wrtHery, a* racy be difpofed ia 
|*iv« i n either* . .

he ttflt nay ba of making fo foddrn a 
i &o» n miliila (o rtcently, and a» yet fo in-

all he took with irnj it h likely be ha* got more 
cloath* fince. Whoever taket up the faid negro, and 
ftcum him in any gaol, fd Ihat 1 get him again, fhall 
receive SIX DOLLARS reward, and if brought homt 
all reafooable charge*, paid b

Augufl xo, 1794-

organis«d, I cjaptA, fiom th,e teal and 
of the gcDtlcmen who hare accepted of 
j 0 j| f ,j, rt ,ne difficultie* that in»y occur,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on t)ie »6th of 
April, 1791, a negro man named DICK, about 

twenty-four year* of ace, five feet nine or ten Inche*

In CHANCERY, July «g, 1794. 
k RDERED, That the fale made by GAHRIIL

DVVALL, truflee of the real eflate of ALIXAN- 
Dia TauimAN, deceafed, as dated in his re^qrt, oa 
the twenty-fecond day of April laft, of a he ufe and 
lot in Annapoli* to Jouv DAVIDSOV, and of, a lot in 
faid city, and four lot* of fifty acre* each in Allegany. 
county, to WILLIAM }>*NT BIALL, be approved, 
ratified, and confirmed, unleft caufe to Uie contrary 
be (hewn, on or before the third Tuefday in Auguft, 
next, provided a copy of thit order be inferted in iha' 
Maryland Gitette in thit or the next wrtk

Teft^, SAMUEL HARYliY HOWARD.
*) J\^ Reg. Cur. g*rV__,. ___ .

Jofeph Middlefoil, 
CABINET Gf CHAIR-MAKER,

TJ ETURNS hit molt greatfut thanh to hit friendtV 
t\_ who have been fo kind a* to favour him wiih, 

their cultom, and hope* he Dull continue to defervo 
their confidence.

Said M Ma1 1 elan ft ill continOrt to carry on hit h«€J 
n*f«, in it* fever*! branchet. at bit fhorv in. Prince. 
GeorgVt-ftrcct, next houfe TO that of doctor 7*mft 
AfcrMtf, and ha* now on krtd riifferrnt kinds of fur. 
niture, which may be ht/1 on rtafonable terms.

Comtnandt from the country will be chtcffblfy at- 
tended1 to, and punctually executed.

Annapolis, Auguft it, 1794.

N O T 1 C E.

notify thlUpe to 
. Anaapnlit/. artVtrey it law.at» hereby ftriQIy ordered to be

~<;Vtiti :;-: •.VtS'^JJa 1



One Guinea Reward. -
(*ho lometime* is bv bis connexions 

Ailed-SVirHmBtADttT) a Mae* man

.

Mr. HuurHt** BlLT,Var 
»w» 'thfc Bteprtrt, alfo, fbtrle- 

time* preachcfc ". |le warbropght fnto Virginia by 
colonel Mercer, - who had hiav fiM*IJii'. Richard 
Spiigg, near AjaMpoli*, where if U lively he may/ 
now be, unkli he fhoald be in tha .neighbourhood of^ 
Marlborough, amcmgf| hi* relation!;. 'The above re 
ward will be oaid by the. fubfcriba,,to any pe/font 
who fecurea did fetlpw, .aad gue*_iai»edi*ie iafor- 
matinn, fo that he may be got again, and all ccafoaa-t 
ble charge* p*id: if brought home.

JOHN MANJDEV1LLB. 
id. 1794* - -

One Thouiand Dolhrr Reward /
by »,s connex,^ a->ME few COONTBRFBlt POST NOTES^f

O tt.ied'3TIMUI! DmADHTj « WaATt man about i^the Bank »f Marybmd, havlfcf beeirlmly d»T-
five feet ft«en iacher high, and apBeari' to be abbot ceWlMd in clttHTUW*, and on trtcmg t» ft*e We*e

or rweBty-four yeat* *f tte;^ likely 1 fi*%* toe*m«&r»the back parts of Virginrt, where
planBble fe)I«w, rather M'^ttmittf black, tan away th«y her* probabjy nrAiflaed t to' V,Mi in)^"?"'. "
iVottVthe Jnbfc>iiWT.«X»rih»'nhitte«nth June laB, wko» « *wght neetffary to pve the fdlowlngWCTtptwn
luj been Mitbe*ttlt Ste^ht* hat *»ra*er,' who'i, < of £*>, by whkh they ttay be readily ««**** '•—

•.« . A A i-I. J:TC-v »»_ »T ...—.^^n.._ ^— » Tlty have the rettet D for their alphabetical mart,
aHWr1efthatt«Vd*or the note. *

- Tki paper oavwhh* v they are printed b more fbft 
aMi (eWteri the ftfoke* of the IcTten in the ctigrrring 
ar* ia geaefil ftrftn^w, and hart a darker appearance 
tha»» h»,thetroe bf\t. >'« M

•Th» ngitatnre, W*. fenerfkf, ii badly done; the 
ftrokes ot all the letter* are uifF and laboured, and 
appear^tq he painted «vrr vrhh the pen, u well a* die 
OuuiiQi uiKki thetnme. 

Tfcc-rtkieSaWrWank'rn the engraving, to be filled

LAND for SA
fubfcrfberDWo«ld difpoTe of, npoll

„
r *

pUpe.coota.WB, ,
(tVftat ~r~r 4*it gicwu part «t which U cli 
under good fence: the build inp and other 
roenU arc good and convenient, and the 
brious and pleafanc. "" 
farther particular as jt it to be prcfupTed 

fWrehafe weutd wjn, 
ofwhere

CharftTci, Charftt c»uoty, t jiil«.fc
ft. B, Should fo. at£« 

... -,.„.! i , ". — , ., before the firft 4aj
KT411* *£#?£• ~y "* mW * "*' " offer^^ tb«. hi^a bifcat pob.ic f^

Three doon wc8-of T*t* aavd
,; Maakcf-ftreet, Baltimore,

RESPECTFULLY inforfi theiax friend, awl the 
- poiflrr w ftMfal, UkfT- >h«y have lately efta»- 

biifhed a Bopx and SraTioiiAaT'STOava, rn Balti 
more, arTtnrdmbl/'rblicit the patrona'ge of'a fenerou* 
public, whole favour* tbay will eavUavoarr t6'•mlr? 
They are »ow aff.ried wjth booka «• erery fobjectjn 
poKta literature. Among the many valuable nm> pml+ 
Iu*i*u, they hare a>o«v oo hand, are the follow*: 
ing.— v

- Or. 
o

5° 
5®
75 
jo 
5°V *

Piint'* workr, complete* Jn t 
American B>fwphy, ift vol.—«o-br 
Moort'»-TsaVli,(-a roll.—tvo. — - 
Do. Journal ID f/rance, t vcjl*.-*i.t mo, f 
Morfe't Geography, elegant; S Vflla.—fvd. 
Do. fheep bound;*, •". T - /, 
Do. abridged ', for nfe of fcnooli, 
Pindar*! workt, * -vcrti.—Complete Letter Writer, 
Love and Gibfon'i Surveying,' wllltairuS Letters of 
the PfencrlAevoftrtion.—Allo,— Folio, Q-jarto, Royal." 
O&avo, ani Duodecimo Bibln, School Books of all 
kind*, a ncw-adirmn of the Common Prayer, for the 
Proteftaa* gpifcapal chinca, ^ricertroai 6/6 to jc/. 
And a great variety of- HtfttjryV Dm;uiy, Madiciae 
Philofaphy, Chemiflry, Novala, tec. Sx.-ioo nnmcroW 
toV conuined in a ncwfpapcr. - " : 

. Order* from gentlemen in the country, (hall b« 
carefully attended to. Tbfy erpecVin a few daya.a 
new and elegant edition of Sttwbn'i Afi/i/a/y

NOW io-the PRESS, and fpttdili mH be PUB 
LISHED,

- By FISHER and COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled,"

PROSPECTS on WAR
••••••• A N D -

PAPER CURRENCY,,
The Fiair AuiaicAN EDITIOH,

BT THOMAS PAINE,
Author of RIGHTS of MAM, COMMON SIMI, &c. 

Baltimore, July 13, 1794. —

pleafare
c Naitrae P,ofl Notts<df.*e alphabetical mart above 

deforibed, have been lately ifioad, and very few are 
now in circulation. v

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the. perfbn or perfon* who (b*)l 
difcower aad proiecote to conviftion the fcveral of 
fenders, or any of them, of the following defcription, 
vit.,. . , • . • _, j . .-...»..

The paribii or. peria** who manufactured the paper 
on which th* kill* ire primed.

-The perlon or perfcm* who engraved the «iate.
The printer or printer* of tkc biUaX .. ^ .i
Every perib* wha> an a&cd aa principal in any 

way, in the coun^rfejbng and uttering the (aid

hoafhold «jR'

THE fubfcrtbcr, intending to le*ve thu part of 
the- country in a fhcnt time, 6nd* it ncceHary 

to remind thofc perfoni who are indebted to him on 
bis private account, or u partner with his brother, 
Dr. JaMta Mcra«AT, that it is neccflary their fevcral 
accoonts (bould be cloiad in a fhort time, for thi* pur- 
pofe he ht» appointed Mr. JOHN STIWAET, at Dr. 
lames Marray**, 'to (ettle and receive the feveral ba 
lance* that are due, aad he if alfo directed to ufe com- 
polfory mciaods far evert iaftaace where it may be Eceflary. -' ' "'" "

1 W.MURRAY. 
Avaipolii, May y*, 1794.

PATTER SON, Prefident 
of the Bank of MarytaaW.

. Baltimore, April 7. 1794.^ „. : ... 
Ar*. B. Tbttrnltn im tit m*iUim<i*gf*lt» an ft- 

to rtfuiii/ik iht tttyi. /A

JUS T PUBLISHED, 
And to be Told at the Prioti 

Price, One Dollar,
The LAW,

MAR Y X L.A N D,
0 Pafled November Scfiion, ifg^. %

ALSO, 
The VOTES and 'PROCEEDINGS

' Of both 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.^

" Juft P-TbliOicd,
And for S,A L E by the PRINTERS 

hereof,

The ACT to regulate and dif- 
cipline the MILITIA of this 
STATE,

•'WITH
The MANUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC 

TIONS for foraiiDR.a COMPANY, BAT- 
TALION and REGIMENT.

Price M/T a QVA«T»R DOLLAK.

. Fifteen
Mr waiting "man, 

me lift S /onlay j he-ctotfed t 
napolu ,to Kent Iffind <te SBuday JrbOut _ 
and (lore and'toolrwith him r»y gray-nure. 
r green cloth coatee and jacket; feather t, 
boot*; m rcrtad'-baV, aad'blae AHBur. b.._ 
biril a variety of wber doatha.'''^ If a *m 
lad, weff nade, wearra ejncor; fcm« " ' 
hit wool, and dre3cs r Ytry f*.fr"' " 
twenty^five eyearj of age, w<H ^ffrtd, blact^ 
reads a little, «nd ii a trtftnpkte vrtJdrjff toaf. k4 
the Philadelphia road. " " ' 'iu

1 will gire the above re**Wto ant -rfc rfbi » 
apprehend and feturt the fi» ' fcegra hd aosfi

" ' '

At privMc- safe, ••••»
>UT two thcnifand aa#s of 

rfver, «bc»xii l»i?' mife. 
irid'U divided inro-thrtc tebetnen:'., all 

piw-.'ed," ttxl aK'uridtn? in ritnlxrtV the Srtt'ciifcy.' 
There Vilfo an fn3 Tand a'gopd MILL' " ' jj 

good diQCi , runniT't?\T^ro' p/'u^of Cooe^, v 
twerry acreslormcadbw' bc|f4Te tht llocr^ 
mothy, aitd rXuch irjfre1 mi'J'fe rnade V itlT» 
cxpenee. Tne ibove1 fornf «VC1it(e foM iV6gtnS^,'' 
in lot* from two to three h'j'.'drect JTAcJ, aihltjlx^ 
fait Ae' puixhafeirf. Te'rfo!*?' iRcHnar#c fcnfefclafc 
may know the tetiia by'jfpPtylri^to " •*•>•'

<~ O * -at A i .
BeaWa creek,' ABB* ArXiad*f count)'" ' May to., 794 *• 'V~"' i

' -" ' l
. 1 ' 

•J

c3-

AflnapoTli, AuguH y, 1704. 
AN AWAY from the fubfcritxr, Ihring in An- 

""•oTn, oo the t8th day of July, a negT* lad 
L.RVIN, about eighteen or twenty years of 

age, 6ve feet four or five inches hi*h i had on whtn 
he went away a round ofnabrig jacket, with flecvei, 
fhirt and troufcrt of tbr fame, and, had oh an iron 
collar. The nc|ro u ihc ptoperty of Jafr. Da LA 
LANDILLI, and left with me to fell, Whoever take* 
up the faid negro anJTecurc* him in any nol, fo that 
I get him at*j0j, fhaJl receive SIX DOLLARS re- 
ward, and if bToMght home all rcatoaabie cbar«et. 
paid by the fublcnber.

KDWARD ROBERTS.
N. B. All niaftera of veJTel*, and other*, arc forbid 

carrying offer in any manner entertaining or receiving 
him, at their peril. £

DWARDS'» BALTIMORE DilLY A0' 
VERTISBR ha« been confid>rably enhrrf 

withm thefe (few wceltrwili, a^d'h'ncw fittTe iofcricj 
to any daily publication' tm':h? rntt'titnt. " Th<? M.-rlei 
and moft aathenrc inf^rm«i'n; both f. relgn'tflJ d6- 
medic, (hail te given 'in this paper, and frnm to itrj 
rttenfiv-e circulation throughcirt the unfc h, it b"p»J 
famed to be an important vehicle for a*!vtrr.if<rr rod, 
Ire Ice. Subfcrip.ionj fur the above at Six Dot"** 
per annum (one ntlf to be paid on lublcriMnt,) art 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. md S. Orcen'i tt 
Anrup >lii, and by the editor, Philip Edwardl, 'ht 
Markct-ftrtet, Bilt'nnorc: ' " ' 

•«• Advenfeir.entf not :«cteding 'a fqotre, W 
ferred fbor timn for nt dollar, and for every 0»- 
tinujnct thereafter, eighteen cents.

This day w
And for SALE by ik* Pai»T»a»'bareof,'ind at the

different Booa'-S-toat* ia Baltimore,
A BOOK ENTITLE.!),

" A DIVINE GALL -1 
T0 rut' •

JEW S,, '
In'^hich the mod important tft^thl) "««« "»V, aa weaneioiy tnejjth ultimo, ane- 

ef Holy Scripture concwnJDj that people art ««adV «ro WfB by the aa«t «T%UADRACH, «f a yellow 
Bi»nifeft, and in the itfue of wiiich all mankind a/a co.nl P'?«>ol|._««»"B'r«tw«xye«l*6t aje, abcut nve fret 
iniercfted j M* report* being oo the true grouaid* of a '"'** or four Incho high, Yaaooih face at well a* back, 
»ew fcene wb^ieh u now opening, for the general good, •^"tvet.rfcd'a/fifrjffc thcrecHiby n* who raffed him ; 
•f fociety,_^*V?ng all deaomiqation* of pcof|a, 
ginning wfia a new EPOCH, that appear* to t 
beea rcfanred in tha vr«mbof P^RjOVlDENCB, 
the prcfcnt crattryta' oiMold.

•~ ~ •" ..-- - ( ^ t pretty
I bucklea*

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TJ AN AWAY1 , on Wednefday the i6-h ot M 
tV »rom the fubfcriber, living at Alice's Fnfl>, I 
bright mulatto (lave named PHILL CARTER. ibMf 
twcnry-foor or twenty-five yean of aft, five M 
nine or tea inchc* high, hat a Cmall fear oa hi: w* 
head, a round face, full of pimples, his ink)e»dW 
very much when he walks, he ha* been accofcWj 
lo attend on boifet, and waiting about i hoafei M 
oa and took with him a new parfon's gnv cloth c°< 
with three button* on each of the fleeves *nd pocltBj 
a iriped waiftcoat, aod fatinet breeches, mi it ftockiapi 
o*w coarfe fhoei, and a round hat, ilfo a flripedc^ 
koff caflmer jacket and breecheaj h« rW« Wf*!!/ 
went off a large fom of money, and ontheii*" 

be caroe to my plantation and ftole i

pcofjc, be- 
have 

for

ri he w««l away, u I un 'wfotjac, a tyu* 
. qo«t wijh luge metal buttooa. a fbiped 
P\eul rbuttoo*. a pair of oliva coloured

I am i
h*« fold

laid that he ind«d to Al«indria, George-towniJ 
Annapoli*) it u rery poffible that he i* g«o« t°.~^ 
•tore, aij bb rather is IWnr there on Hov»»«"j7 
and ii » drayman, hia> »»me ia JA»II ^••*'™' 
Whotver appreh«odi'th9iai4 oegro aid mm, «>'*•

N T E
Yptnrk; frof>

twenty yeir^ of far. A generotta 
for coj«'w|io ckn b« wtU rvcom

thread ftockiBEi. a pretty ,ood 
(hoea aod «uO butklea, he had 

not paitjculatly csaugh koowo

I get th«m agiifa, fliall iweetve fht 
SIXTEEN. DOLLARS

abovi
for

maay other 
10 defcribe. 

him

Nt
•JF tba abovt negro at their peril* 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1794.

F R A N C F O R T, Jim 14.

r
^^~>££Y lettiers from Italy, we learn, that 

|' general count de St. Amour, who fur- 
A R ? rendered Saorgto to tlic French, has 

1^ " a} been condemned to lofe hit head ; but 
IT i that his Sardinian majelly hid changed 
$$ "+   * )& tlic fentence 'nto d**1 ol imprilonment 
lor hie. A Capuchin, it is faid, has allo been taken 
apat Naples, who had a defign againll the kingi a 
number of weapons were found upon him.

BRUGES, Ju*.-23.

the ground that he was inebriated at the time. On 
tiie motion of Cholier, the convention has ordered 
Menou to be brought before the Paris tribunal; and 
has enjoined the committee of public welfare to in 
quire into the conduct of the Chalons tribunal.

proach of the Americans to 
icrmined to give battle.

whom they were de-

elve

Three days ago we received an account of the cap- t*CI> efcorted to Lifle.
lure of Ypres. Some doubted, others entirely difbe- 'rh" H. -'-- - 
Jieved it. The report was next day contradicted, and
we permitted ourlelves to hope, that the brave garri-
fon would be able to hold out till fum'cicnt fuccouri
fcould be thrown into the town.

This morning our doubts have been difpelled, and 
I intelligence, wiiich it would be folly to difbelieve, 
I has been received, by which we arc informed, that w< 
I Vn«« ii certainly in the pofleUion of the French. of

LONDON, June 24. 
CAMP of ECLOO near THIBLT, June it,

four in the morning.
Ypres furrcndered ye Herd ay morning. The garri- 

fon, confiding of ten battalions, much reduced in 
number by the fiege, are prifoncrs of war, and hive

I Yprcs is certainly in the pollellion <

«ORE' DAILY X0' 
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GHENT, 7««22.
A general conflernation flill prevails here, and all 

|«ur rich people have taken reluge in Holland.
It is reported that the French have forced fome of 

the polls belonging to the allies on the Sambrc j that 
they are actually on their march towards Bruffels; uuU 
thit every one who can afford it, has already emigrated 
from that capital; but on the crthcr hand, fome tra 
vellers from tfruffcU *.fiure us, thai general La Tour 
hat b: it en the French and forced them U fall back be 
yond (juffcliei. The prince de Cooourg has fet off, 
m order to drive them once more beyond the Sauibrc.

BRUSSELS, Jnu 22.
Yeflerday the French carried fevcral of the Auflrian 

| sad Dutch polls; particularly thole ol Clupp lie, 
Herlaioi mt, above Binch, and Fontaine L'iivcqje. 

| The Utter was ot tl.e utraoft importance, as it covered 
, Nivelies and Brufftis.

forced, the allied

The Hanoverians are at Bruges, where the Britilh 
who were at Oltend, joined them Jail night.

General Clairfayt is at Thielt, and unlefs he re 
ceives reinforcements, muft tall back upon Ghent to 
morrow.

Never waa feen fuch a break up as that of yefterday 
at Oltend I Every bxiy that could find the means 
were quitting the place. Tlie magillrates and p.-ople

property are all gone. When the French come, 
they will find nothing but magazines empty, (hips 
(hut up, and houfes defertcd. General 6tcwart yel- 
terday jav« leave to all thu inhabitants to depsrt. All 
the (hips in the harbour were ordered out mu tlie 
road, and all the tu^Jgc belonging to the ItatF, tlie 
8j;ri regiment of foot, and tne 8th »Uag *>ns, was 
e.nbark.'d. The d.-parcure of piincc Lrucit was the 
fi^nal ot alarrn and Hi^.it.

The French* came ycilerday with 20,000 men to 
Rjufl'cUcr. 'A piquet of thirty men, ol the 8:h dra- 
gojns, fent out in the morning, waa furrjunueJ and 
taken before Giltell.

As far as we can judge from appearances, Nieuport 
and O.lenJ will be abandoned to them in the couri'e 
of two da^s without llriking a blow, lor the inunda 
tions hive not produced tne expected effect.

The French ha\e again pa (Ted cue Sjmbre, and in- 
vcfU-d Charleroy v/irli more numerous lurces than bc- 
fjre, fo that we have no adllance to hope from that 
quarter, but much to fear.

JUKI 27. Tne accounts from Barcelona, given by 
us yeltcrday, are coniidered by many as the prelude

N E W - Y O R K, Atgufl 20.
An account of the maffacre which took place at Bort 

Dauphin, the 7th ult. at it o'clock, A. M. broaght 
by Mr. Simon of Philadelphia, who was there in 
an American veffel at that time. 
Monday the yth July, at n o'clock in the morn 

ing, arrived at Fort Dauphin a Spanifh Friar efcorted 
by fix guides coming from Laxabon (a fmall borough 
at four miles dillance from Fort Dauphin) feverai 
pcrfons inquired what news he brought > he aofwered 
none, and laid all was very fafe. About an hour after 
Jean Francois (general of the banditti, who has alwaya 
been upon good terms with the Spaniards) and B^i js. 
min, his firll captain, entered the city with 5 or boo 
negroes, and 50 mounted on boric back, in that num 
ber there were about 400 armed with guns, the others 
had only fwords and cudgels. When they arrived 
upon the market, Jean Fran9')is ordered to kill with 
out diilinfhon all the Fiench white people. No (bon 
er was the order given, when t!ie banditti feparated 
in all the llrecu of the city, but the grcatclt par: af- 
femblcd upon the fca.fide where   great number of 
white people had met together without arms to get ua 
board the vi-ffvIs that were in the bay i but in vain, 
Uiey were all nialiacreed without mercy ; while tlie . 
fame fcenc was a£led in the different quarters of the 
city. This horrid (laughter lafted till 6 or 7 o'clock 
at night. Though a great number was killed in their 
houle* during tlie night. A few days alter, the ac 
count of the dead was given to one Dupinois, who 
ails as lecretary to jean Franc, MS amounting to 742. 
Auionglt whom were J women, not including a great 
number that have b.-en drowned. There was at that 
time at Port Dauphin 7 or 800 regular troop, fome 
ol them were even under arms upon the market place, 
beholding with indifference that horrible fliughtcr, 
and ufcd to fay loudly uui is what theFrcmh^lelerve. 
A few of the unhappy vicli.-ns fled to them, oeing 
purlucd by the negroes, but the infecting SpanurJa 
pointed their bayonets at them. The cry ot thofo 
villains during the maffacre was Lt*g livt tin tingf ! IIn conicquence ol its being , _. , ,...__,, ............ .^ _,

troops are obliged to fall back on tht loreft of {ioi.,- to j neuotiaiion on the pirt of SjMin lor a leparate The unhappy" La Ray Du'maine waAilled by the Spa.
nits, within a leagues of this capital. This, 01 p^-ace. Nay, foms affcrt taat government are actually niards, and Mr. Carabaa who fwara to lave himfelf,

ir. poAfTion of the intentions ol that court to with- and iclted on the cable of a Soaoifh floop, was pur-
draw iclell from wiiat they emphatically term an un- fued by the crew with their oirt*.
profitable and dcllrultive war. Seven or eight Frenchmen who were fettled at Lax*

Ycllerday a general imprefs took place on the river, abon fur fome years pill, had their hojfcs plundered

\ comfe, has occafioned the urmo',1 condensation her*.
The conmander in chief hjs oidcred the cmi£i.ii.is 

10 By to arms, and m.'ich agtinlt the enemy, but 
every one is buticd about bis own perfonal lately

All the civil oroccrt bebngin^to the covernmrnr, by which all the (hips were Ituppcd of their bands i ot every thing by the inliabitaats of Uie lame place
are occupied in packing up their effects i trie boats in 
the river are loaded with baggage; and the Iquarca 
art crowded with waggons.

J*nt 23. All is conlternatbn hcte, ai.d mo^ penp'e 
ait packing off. The late battle* we have had in 
Flanders on the river Sambrc aie moll dicadful no 
lioe to reft every d.iy and night the l'r>.ncit are at- 
ticking us our troops are exhaulled tl>o light ol the 
wounded which h*\c paffcd unJcr my window thcfe 
few days palt, are molt dillrefCiig. We i'nagim that 
Yptfs has capitulated. In this town tlie.-e aic 100 
pieces of cannon, and from 6000 to ycoo men. All 
tht Prtoch *TC going off in great halle.

a number of fcamen uv this are piocurcd Iur the men 
ol war, under orders for immediate failing.

The rcp-irt of the approach of the French now 
rums out to have originated in a mifUke anting from 
the tollowing circumiUnces.   Ab^ut twinty of the

the 8th'July.
The lame gentleman brought with him a lift of 120 

names of the unfortunate victims.
By the brig Fox, captain   -, juft arrived, we 

have Antigua paper* to the 29th ol July.Jrocn which
inhaliitaiusor Ypics, naw in tne hand* of the enemy, we have made fun dry extracts. Mr. Dixon, who
having obtained permilEon o retire Irom the place, a came in the brig, informs, that there was an action at' ' ' " '  ..":- .u.... ._ ....  ..._. . ...... ... thf 10(h of j u,^ . n ... L! , .

M E N T Z, J«>it to. 
[.From the Bmmr.il GA£C\TB.J 

On the feventh cf this month the Aullrians at- 
Utked tlie lines tt Queich. Tliey were rcpulled three 
timei, but renewing the attack, they at length turned 
theioxvn of Gcrmerfhicin, and at the lame time marie 
thetnltlvrs milters of the heigl-.ts wliicli command 
Rollhiim. The French were conlirquenrly forctd to 
abindun their intrcnchmoras, with the loh «f eighteen 
pieces of cannon.

7"" 14- P»r fome days paft a great nun.bcr of re- 
*IUU* f""*: arrived here from Atil'^ach and ttlier» In.m 
rruflis, to complete the I'ruifiau retjiiii-i-.ts. The gar- 
'tlon of Menu it () ^ »'.,^rr.tb:c.l to ^ooz nun. 
|-ir armed liuij;lier* l\il! J-j July wtry w!,ere ;a this 

ci'J^and art- re^uimly taught th-.* nuruMvrei.
  elittor li.i> rt,|iiclUJ a L.t:i cf ic,ooo flotiiu at 

Dtr cent, to relir l   L! - ' "---- 
WeiDeniu, Koltheim, 
«re ruined by the invafton of the French'

Noihing cl importance is now lliuing refpefling 
u« Aullrian and Prudian armies. A great quantify of 
proviQom are conltantly fent to the head quarters of 
gtneral Mollendorff, who, it is thought will fhortly 
«"U fome Cieat blow.

pattole of the French were conducting them to our 
lines. Theie ptrfons report that the gamf.in hild 
out till their ammunition wa» nearly expended, and 
then furrcndered on capitulation. They have been 
lent as prifoners ot war, the major part to Douay, 
tome to Dunkirk and St. Omen, and the commandaut 
general Sails to Lille.

The principal attacks of the Carmagnols were from^-- -- — ~ ^-» it - -t__._.Li;i_

Point a-Petre on the zoih of July, in which there 
was a confidcrable (laughter particulars net known  
but the French remained mailers of the place.
Extrafi /nm Au* Ittttri frtn a 1'trj rtfftflablt mtrctn- 

ttit l»*jt in Lnub*t daitd 'Jimt ijoaJaj, it tixir 
(»rrtffe*4ii/ im ttki <ily.

" June 19. 
The moderation and wifdom of America inthe fmall height ot -St. Sans Capelle, on the north fide " ' nc nwa«ratioB ana wiioom o. America IS.

o, the town, wher< they had eft.bl.fhed a flrong bat- ['ndln8  »« of Mr. J./a known and high ch.r.fler.
te.y and breaft-work lince the fourth day of the liege. ° <««>« "« differences oetween us by fair reprelenta-teiy _.._ ...... ...

After obtaining poffeffion of the Sluys at Boclinghr, 
they drew off the water which inundated the town on 
the fide cf Melfmcs, and thereby facilitated their attack 
on that fide, wnich unfortunately was the weakell.

Three latteries of ten or twelve guns each were 
pl-ctd on the Chauffee out of the Porte de Bailleul, 
and played incefliiMtly on the town, which is almoft a 
heap of ruins, upwards of 150 of the inhabitants 
having fallen during tlie firge.

BOSTON,

and negotiation, and in fending a commiflioner to 
the Weft-Indies to afcertain the real damages under 
the order* ol 6th November, clear of exaggeration, 
is much to be commended.

" The merchants had conferences with miniftry 
before Mr. Jay arrived, to fuiooth the way for his ne 
gotiation, which we have therefore reafon to fuppofe 
will be completely fucccfsful.

" Indeed mini Hers have faid aa much, provided no 
new demands, that they arc unacquainted with, are 
brought forward. We are perfuaded that they are 
prepared to make all rcafonable compcnfatinn for the

four

He B-itifu commander, in Nova-Scotis, have given *£££» fu"ltain"ed'under"tTie"o7d<r oTt'hTfixth'
cquciuu a :.-*:, c. 15,000 norm, at ».^r, iur ih.« enure dellruftion of the town, ol St. ^t> ,nd we ,uve |eif||J| |Q ^^ ̂  M w^
relieve the ii.habiiwn o( Menu, P'e"«. Miqueloa-And a few days fince a number of ., i(Tue between the two countries, will be put on fuchim. Callel und Ca-nigllein, who «h« JMreiled inhabitants of that place% arrived here in . (oo, ing   |Q le£U|e h.fmo aod . fa under-

their h'fhing l Handing between us.
" Mr. Jay had yefterday a conference with our 

fecrctary lor foreign affairs, lord Grenville, and we 
undcrltand that the opening of the negotiation was

PARIS, Junt 13. 
reprclvntaiive of the

G R E E N F I E L D, A*pfl 7.
From WIIITMTOWM, July 16.

We have Information as late as the 4>ih of July, Jaiiifaclory to him, and that"he faw no impediment in 
from general Wayne i this information comes by a any thing that palfed to an amicable arrangement." 
veffel from Detroit to Fort Erie, and is brought to ua    J une 2$. 
by the Genefee poll, who is direft from C.nandarqua. " We have now to inform you of the luhftance of 
It Hates, that general Wayne was advancing tewardi a communication from Mr. Pitt, yefterday, to the 

' with all poflible expedition committee of North-American merchants.
-. *• «»• -i- ..u^r*jtl.e

Carpentier, reprelcntative of the people at St. -  ....
nl >l<*s, has apprehended twenty-one perfons there, the rapids of the Miami.
*'"» are on their way to this capital, to be tried by  with intention, it was fuppofed, of oullmg
"volutionary tribunal. At Bayeux all the fufpetted Englifti from their eftablifhment at that place.
P«"ons have been arreOed The account adds, that the Britifh are inviting and

, lub lieutenant of Carabineers, having fpoken collecting the In«ans from allI quarters, at thiii rendez-
'your of the re.elUblifhment of royalty, has been vous, many were a^eady collected, and, in conjunc-

by the revolutionary tribunal of Chalons, on tien with ih« Briufh, were anuouOy waiung the tp-

He faid, " the comniunicaiions with Mr. Jay 
had hitherto been general, but it was believed, it It 
waa found that there exifled the fame difpofition ia

. 
in f' • I** mint* ar, /• *an*



tre 
Ihcjjht

-:s: of tf.t Ut.tti £:..J 
be the ciitj

in L.is, to be or. frierd.. ts::n-, whs-, the rr-^i;:i?n 
brcame ra^re :>a-rcj!»r, there wj.ld be .'.:.« vo-r.: 
t,.a; the r.i.::e'rs n di:""j:e *cttW oe all a-.mc.bly *r- 
ranged; thruf;re there'w«* r.o jeafoa fttn why the 
merchants anj rr.a-.u!

. tre eicife law n might i-p;,r from Irvrr K r
itc.-rdi, tiu: til tl.c rligs in the par: written or oilierwile, and on ceru.n :.-: (,. \, '. : ' 
hc;;ttdin i;j=:jfot HV.ve's viftory, which had^been^imetceptid in «,e m.,i Yo.oi ''""" "~ - - - ---

r\«. t.f« undsr tj? n^fe 01" his Bii;ir.-.ic ma;cft) :  
A Lc.i-oa piXi 
of Los.:", r.erc 
ese.pi ;':.« American

 /./. iJ.-Bv r.r.r DO:* arrived veilerday from the
* . ' . *. . ' •- .--!__-

burg to Philadelphia, v.z. one I o   ,.,.fc c'fp" 'I 
Ne\ ille to h:s la:her, containing in a cc;ta;h "

wc*iU.ir.:. we '.tarr, tha: the cimmiJioners lent by *ord* unfavourable to the oppoicrs  !
"i.r r* '.j 
tr.sjV. rece.v

* rot «secure tr.e
oriers th:y

" As th.s opinion **» Oia*c UJA i,.iiutiers 1>* n.« 
tTeuing aJ-*iff» ol tie mrrcKar^f »nd :^trrt7t\i;rers, 
r.mniers d irlasm an? r: i pop C:-'..:.. f» t:.s err-,r, 
JV~- i: Mnsxptc"tc-'y hrreartsr toppen cast cheic- 
£'j:s:e of «nv par:.- in Aaerira flviji- o.-cr-»u!f the 
h:t:«r d .i. ;.ViJ35 cf h:r £i\erc/ncn:s, an! pievent 
t»« ref  .iitbn terininatirs a» was

-*,-^, »

!h w?4-.ij./;«T. coaatrv. I 
" Or. the te"r.-j!

tV? of fis:y-'ci!-, aci one w:'h r.".y fun? 
frUate?, £r ::asf3or.s, ar.d isostrj  :« ;:::n Upland. 
On t.-.e I3<a they were ciipatched f> Poia:-a-r»e:re, 
G-.-A'. .>.:>:. Ti.e 2;v.ih coro.-naii.isrj uie every e*.r- 
tij- :o nr.;th :: t bu:ir.?:s *: tt..: y. ic;. Tne pri-.c:pal 
in -:i.e ta ti.eir huhem decimine to dre on the Frenrn 
:.igaies in :.ve aa.-oour, '.*, thu the ,..;er nave ciy- 
fci.-»ed 3:0 royalists on i.^aid t.i>l< ihifj tut CJ\T gcwemsien; 
r.-.e idir.:ra. acd eer.cr*l l.*d c-- ae u!i:rr.<:ci) to   re

ds.av the

the government had ra:i losie d:'.egi::c-.i of th; infur- 
g;f»u. wr.o a?:eed t? apwiat a co-nmittej ot f; 
10 u.ee: :ke cooimi^or.eis a: Pitifburg, 03 toe 
U tun; nutioc.

E . :rj.? f a !fttt' 
" OJT country i; Aill in

T:is ;«o-jle are gen;ra!!v conibifltd '.n their oypj-iti -a 
to ;he excife la*, and fime of ihe mod refpeeUijle 
peop'i in the coujt:/ are ccgiged in it I h^pe go- 
verament will ad)?t m >>le.-a:c msalurcs tj qjie: thi

u. Lc(x

forefce t.ie r.IS that will enl'ue if

c.n-

r.nn ID

«.-._ ger.cr*. I 
jn a;;»ci or.

o:" Jj.y arrived at Bi;:ido;«, a tbsy do no: :br God's fake represent to every per Ion 
h r. : :y f un«. w.iu t*j the bad e?T.il, that will r.ta't !r »m v'u'e.u ;r..- 

oa t:»e part cf gcvenrr.jr.: .1 L-.inic if 50-. ~: 
w >uiJ appoint c .mmiJi >rtri to come out, i 
ic:> ;he ;U:e of the count-.. and make ar,iK.-.ncn:» 
lor icf.i.aj i: ir a ?:i*t^'<c manner, t.ic 
te.jaenr<» woui^ ioli.tw to t^if country.

" Tae pe/.'rc e.igaged in the prctent orpifi:
00; c.- coaiulered at an ir.coniiJ.ra- 

Oi< moD, taey are i re.'pec\io!e and pOA-erl'u'i c-mbi- 
r.iii..r.--:t.-» I rcjia.-k toyoj, to fl>ew y.j how

»pf.rir, and whs: horrjri cve*v ove: oi {:>c: in fiis 
c/jr.:ry m.;;l its', and to whit danger thfv wi!l n- »e- 
c-jted. friuld 11 a-rasd :crce be fen: »oenurie tni 
Li* ; 1 dill am ro: «ti:hoat hope that moderate mea. 
f-res will bring about gooj efreftj, and the f<ndi*>g 
conmilfioncri would be the bell mode."

though no perf^ns in pjrticu,«r *trc raii.icj 
bcir.g conlidered a lumpiest evidence -.f !;.."t 
the caufe, it was relolvcd that he fh 
the couniry within ten days.

Alfo one letter from generj J ,hn G >f n   
governor '.f PennlyUanii, which in cii-.. lf, Wr« 
e\ lured a ii.c vlilpolii-on by a ir.i.iau,. in"i m' 
him in in.^nnation, v-hu^h inJ'J.'ii iujn * , . 
not to oc exiet, and which he iwd too h.ui..\x! 
i: was relolvc^, ti.at he fh >uld be fur^cct t >  '  
len.ence, anJ ih t the coumhrce of |-ittajr 
c.rry into cSctl thcie uicaluiu i.».euaiyj r (he

"'
' * 

.,'"*

A
GREEABLY to th 
vernmeni, an elei 

Annapolis, on Mond 
next, for the choice c 

| Annc-Arundel county ii 
At the fame time and 

for' the P'T? >fe of choc 
the fecond dilhift oi t 
United States. 

' WILLIA 
of Ai

pt R-lblved, Therefore that nonce cf tl.e;r itfa-.,,
 

tbc> depart accordingly, irxj th^t a gu.iu b.- «., 
Jjr cacti ol t.i-;ui to cancua th-.m u * pr-

R.lolvco, alu, t.iiiacory K» ui» n.ir.a e 
tJ each of thole perluu»r a. a pJitpDM livxu i 
try.

For behalf of the emrmitue. 
LLO.V,

c: :i.'ii;..e."

PHILADELPHIA. 19.

" FBS war Ost%»eeo tae Portugu.ie anu :..; A.ft- 
ibes was rfn:w:d on the 13th March, and tc: u.-oer 
expect to c-nnr.e the latter w.tan tie a.r^ts la 
fdtare; u..»uga i: is Lid their fore: u nuca greater 
than hrre'.ctjre. _

" We ho?e the arrival of your reijxcub'c aoibaiTa.

 our ci^atrv ted ;u: :o mata»l i«::i:aaion. We C>e- 
lieve the cinru^t ^; oar privateers ia :.-.e Wei\.ljd.e>, 
if br ti) mass approvei c: by oar go.-eramtn:, wtj 
cue.aim any views inimical ta you ia ;he late treaty 
be:weca P^r-.jga. aai Algiers, havicg in:er:ered as 
Jar as taey cia. a: me re.-ueft of tt>e tormrr, to eca- 
bie tuem :o
£xtrc3 tf

,i.e m:re reiiv aid u tr.eir a .iti
a U'trr ti a a FaiiK-jto (E'.tl**J) 

mi'ckatt ta tin .if,, Atlil 'Jmt 27, I-94. 
" I rocerciy r >pc Ln.t Mr. Jay's n:t.otiition with 

our roi-ittry will lead to t..e prcier tuon of pemce, 
aad ihs re.eft»bliftnn«'. of hirmory between ire t»o 
countries «> yet, nothing hat tranirired on tne (JD- 
Mci, uu if s:s te:.i>i-a'jon is fa.ouutilc, your velk- s 
Wi-l oe etaoieJ ;> n«vi£«cc to tne different Eur 'pein 
markeu with lafr   , a> tne PortjeiK £ keep a it.-org 
fquadron IB tac .-.raits to couhte ti.e A'gerir.o at 
home."

P S. Sine A.''.t-  ?:>.; fczegii-f, t.-;v-cer.j« bf«a 
ticei.el mm Lcn.'.on, t>ut Mr. Ji.'j r.uJ^n is 
liis'y to ttrai'ica:c v.r> ;iv:uri8'.;.."

By a gtr.:l:.r.in wr.o arrived ia :v.vn vc;V.rJ:y 
fr>m tl.s w;«\>vitj, \se lt»m, t x.at :V.e ini'utger.u 
r<ve b.:'.t : k.e bira a.-.d ctr.tr r--~. h uf:s ot" Dr. 
M D.-...1I, aai plundered hit d.vel.ing-Srjfe.

' dour, ii-i arri.ei at C.raui frO'n Fi:*f-

NORFOLK. A;ifl 16. 
A g:nt!eman \vho came raiTengcr in the (hip Atlan 

tic, c*7:ain Holland, from New-Yirk, informs, tha: 
OD U'^jnei'lav evening latl, ab;ut five leagues to the 
nmhward oi Cape Ctiar.es, they fell in with the 
B.ar.cr.e lri?ar«. out eight days from Halifax, who 
told them tar | JTIC packet arrived th:rt; that tne c.-.ke 
of Y^rk wjs wounded and goc* ' omr, and that lord 
Corawaiiis has taken his place. The fhip Perfcvcrtnce 
i» arrived in Xew-Yrrt, l.-om the l:le of Kracce. 
Extf&S tf c /r.'ffr fry  a tt^lenen :i E'tjt. n '.i 

kr:r«rr i* tvit ftrl, dalti the 2$Jcf J»rt, 1794. 
" I lhall not at this moment dwell on politic:; I 

fhall only teil y:a that a convoy from North-America 
i< juft arrived a; Breft; I (hail atfo inform you tha: the 
Dutch troopi rcfufe to fight, a:.d the Spaniards ar: 
dirtr»fted I ctan?t perfeflly acqaiint yon aj to the 
laO, but i can allure you that Catalonia is taken, ar.d 
that we advance daily, bu: cannot tell in what part of 
Spain our troow are. A great many foreign troops 
come to join ui every day frcm every Quarter even

BALTIMORE, A^jl ij.
r.r/r.j.7 tf a lt::tr frj*. .' / .*Wr, JattJ July 16. 

" I improve a mor-.ien: to inform \ou that *»e Oil 
t5.sicrrc>w for Jjm.ici, with the moft of our car;o; 
as we f«nn,-t difpo'.e <f it here ?^r tlie piime co.l. 
T.iree wcehs before we armed here, flour was Lid at 
nr:y dollars per barrel, and now it \\ no urne ti.anb^rg, ai t.e wa» c;min» over the A!!e£»-.y mcuruvi,

he met a oar-.y of the inf.rgtnti, who wereonduit- ^-   American produce of all kind,
• * .*• — ._.- . I;.. _..!._. _,-_-___! .irt- •••.-.jundira jjar.*, tee ex:i:.- c£.t' .: E:df-ri ;ocn- !ivc !ll; : exr'-r:ed . wH '^ :» very high. V.'e cann.it

*:.. .....iae »>Jve intt.i.f*r.ce, we art lir.y ;a fay, 
Arongly indicate, "f.\\i :hj in'crmitiin of a c^n

4fLT«aT.V7/C.
\\ a meeting of ce'efatev duly e.'ec'etiy ;bt 

me Lv.-f.;^-. cf Wcltm^re:and, ra-.tiit,
\Va!h.n-a)n, and that part o. Ue^iCru cc, t .*""'''  \ «« .) - an , _T, »« ->  i ....^ 
v7e.. oi ii.e A.i-^acy tnouDi.in in i cno .,«  i
and i) the county of Ouu in \ irgit.4, i'.,, ,\ 
at Paikii<l«i,'. icrry on i»i .urgatie.a i.-. kv U»'i a i 
to take into corft££U>:,.n luc ut.<iiuu ct ** *vi 
tern counuy. .... - . .

Ev-ward Cc-c* was yliced iu the etiir  A

THE traniafticns relative t-o tht ex.rie !j« L.I
lately took place in the wenerrt c unir, *«. ;. u .
Wn.-reuron
inot.ll/ aj^r^j by tne

t. Rei.lvei, 'J h»l UKic^~cni?.en-t: tbelV.uj|
Ltatck dam their refjxd.ve ab ..t< <.: vuiza^itju
tilid Icr real or Ijpptied oriccci., i» a »tj:au'n  ! i;
riB.« of the citiztns, is a jo.-.vj a,u i.«rj :M.» c.
Urutlion of toe coi.aiiution, and oui_i-i i,ot, i<-.
any prctctc*. whilevtr, to tx e*e:ciicu i>, u.e J-....-I
auihuriiy.

a. Tiiat a ftanJing cornrai::ee. to ectSi tf tr?l
member ft cm each umnftiip, oc anoint.*., 1.1 u:|
pur poles heieinaitcr rueoii o«.o, via. To i 
mjcQiaoce lucungrcl's, pri):nga rep... cl in: i;i.«| 
law, at the (unie tune uquuubg teat . tro/e e^ 
leu o_iuu> ux may t>c uiw, ^.u t-'^i «^- r< 
the refrt'.:nta:ivcj of tpr j>e:p!i t *t iu !  u« 
cheeriuily r.«id by ti.e p^o^e of :..<u c; allies. 

To maVe «r.d putlilh a tU;crr..r.t oi :r& it to 
wh;ch have lately taUn p'a.c i. :;.i> < -nTy i.:;; 
tj the excile law, and uf the cau. i wtiicb jv < il 
t.-.ereto, and u m.ke a repteletuuou u .t: |:»C.u:| 
on ti.e fjajtcl.

To hivs power to c»!l tc^tihtr a meet n) e.:>.ir/| 
a new repreleniation ol the pt'j--«i -f ' i '«;>..;a'.s 
here ccnveaed, lor the purpcfe ti u..n< . ca in-v 
mcafurcs as the luture fitu.nsn J an. r> n  >

too
gtt nc:T» me.it t.-r a dollar per p^und, the Erglilli aai in caie of any fudden eraerieicv, to u». 1^1 
mou'p>ii7? ill th; Jive (lock that comes in, lor tne temporary rnea!"i;res as ihty ihmi neictary j 
fitet and army." .. That we ivill e«rt ourleives. an. t.'  : it be tit- 

Bv a handbill, <fa::d N'ew.Haven, Auguft 13, i: neitly recommended to our fclio* ciiiin.i t* . » - 
n v.ari C.tii a cor.ti£ious fjtria fcvir r*ge» in ii:*: thcmfc'.ves in lapp-^rt of t! el municipal U^s ol -t» »  
! »»n. ipective lutes, and e peci-lly in prevent i e oti".

lence or outrage agaioit toe property and 
any individual.

4. That a committee, to conftft of ir.rre 
f:um tacii coui.ty, be appointed to meet acy 

' ' V F. R B A L L Y cnerl lhat **" ^eeu ' or mi.v ^  P?°'B;*C p '"
W, «»',e the liberty of congratulating our repub- X'T"^ *** "*'" *** "(UU °f 'h" 
:tn ictdc:* on the'above intereHing and high!/ «>« A«^'=8 committee,, 

favourilils newi from our friends and allies the Sars

.   Btjr 
r:m

'/ .'fitgv.'! 14, at lit tl:ft if
> OM ami:at-t I) Ju>u 1 8, rt:ei-vtiity \ 

juijtiiu tbt fiHyjai*i imfertae: fa-

bntcm.

'  Tae oi!»n< ..t I..;. J«;. naj an iftos.-ihirg tr.A 
her; it anntur.cet t > ai. tr.e iQand the caal'e of cum- 
plamt, and every :;.i.-.^ ii aj i: wer.- on a iund->-a:id 
unuerial con.lerr.ation Itnkts the ruml of cv»y looer 
inan, ul whatever par:) 1 a: firt\ t:.nijht ti.it \'..: 
KT.ding an en\o> cx'ramiinary wi» unneceifary, h':: 
I was miltaken, u wat tne bed iitcature (a.t tJi.J 
hive been ul.cn 1 was on a vifit in ;i.e countiy to a 
gentleman who was a confi,ict.abie manufacturer, 
unce the news of war anived While I was mere, he pjblican in America" mull glow with joy"on readi'ng 
difmifl«J one thouland poor women Irom euipio> ment the adJitnnil information, that Yores is actually 
 ind I believe th^re are 100 luc'u inlhncc* now in -    ' - 
the ifland, ti%en place within a fcv. \vt:L» "

Kve aii'.-.ince.i in the lall Cen:irei, that two con- 
voy:, csn:iin;ng feventy fail of v-fft... rx'.ong'.ng to 
'he Eng.ifh and Dutch, had been c<p:jr:,i cy the 

1 Preach. The papers fince receive.:, c^nfi'm it; nr.d 
aid, that on board the two Dutch trijiui taken v.ai a 
great number ol dollars.

An ambaiTador wis to fail from Lmdou for the 
United States, the ajih June. From what nation we 
cannot ky conjecture from Portugal.

The Halifax papers to tne jyia July, make no 
raeorioa of the beginning, end, ur iu:en;i>>r. c.° t >y 
embtrjt'.

siiif. 21. On the 2 >:h of Jure the foreri under gt-. 
reral Way re, which hid then Decn joined by i 5 or i'/co 
moun;«d KentucLy volunteers, marched forward to 
wards t.-.e Miami towns. A confiderable body cf
Bntim, under Simcoe, were believed at this tiux-»o _ 
he wiih the lodians on the route the array was to lakf. At a meeting of the committee (of twer.iv-one) of

taken, as well as Chuleroy, places'of great confe- 
qjence in the Autirian Netherlands.

This intelligence we received from the pafler.gcrs in 
t'le iriip, who *!fo inform that juft '.*fore t'icy left the 
Tea-el, wh:ch was the fir.l of July, news was re- 
csived of another great victory hivi: g rxcr. obtained 
by t>,s Fr.-nch over the combined armie», :n which 
Clairfzvt was deteattd and Bcajlieu killed- The 
Du'ch were in conitenu'.ion even to Am-ierJam.

Wi-^h.tve tr-re-i rr prns :-i procure tS' rr.->rt »ra. 
teri:i intorr.itirn from the papers, from the captain, 
 r.d fro.r. ,ent.f^.en p»(!'«njen, wnoTe veracity we bc- 
liev- may be depended on. The fitMVY.cn we re- 
ceive in b'iiij; nh'.e to communicate fa l»:e and im- 
Y ?  .,; :r:orai .^o, is a full equivalent fwr the f»:igue 
iud noubl: we iiave been at.

CoMuiTTit of CosrE*i»icf.
\VeI\moreland county John Ki;k;at:i:k, d«.V 

Smith, and John Powers.
Allcgany county Hugh H. BrackeaM{! > "* 

mjs Moreton, and Mr. Lucas. . ,
Walhington David Bradford, Jia« M*.-J i 

James EC jar.
Fjyette Albeix Galletin, Ed*ard Cooi, / '«« 

Lar.g. ' ^ N
Bedford Herman Hofband. __ , s
Piiiifon county, Virginia VVil'iam S^ther«--
Ohio ar.d Bcdlurd counties not lul'y firn;aJ 

the

Annapolis> - Augujl 2 8 .

aad yet we are at peace with that faunlets nation.
B/ the l*ll accounta from the \V'cil*ard, we Uaio, 

that the inturgcnts in that quarter do not confine their 
views to an unlawful oppofiiioo to the excile, but ainj 
it independence from the Atlantic fh>re. They will 
not be fa mad, it is to be hoped, at to make an at. 
tempt to attain that obj»& by the fword. A clear 
navigation of the MiOiffippi i» another objedl with 
thfm.

It appears that our patriotic tar* due exhibit what 
the Bricifh miailUr will call their 7«.-««V.-4/ptiaci.

the town of Pittfturg on Mo,.d,y morning 4th .,f 
Augutt, 1794. Report was made to them by the 
committee ol Battalions oa Braddock's fields the ad 
inftant. That in committee on Braddock's fides, 
it w»j lUted on the pattof ths committee of four, 
that the three ptefcribed perfo,,s of the town of 
Putibiirg, viz. Abctiwu K.irkp»mc!;, James BrifTin 
 cJ Edward Day,. ««C expelled the town and had 
difappeared.
IT vias then ttlco iwo ,}4w wha: other perforn 

wtrs obnoxi w » beog faf, ,<M O f being frier.dly ta

On l«ein» Miss H  * P 
HOW \M.n it ev'ry cautious ait,

The pow'r of Jove to fhun. 
With all our care i' avoid the fmart,

How fcx*n our hearts arc won! 
When proper objtfts lire the bread,

We n«ed uot clteck love's force; 
We r.te.l not labour to arr<(l

J-.tlMJIt impetuous eoutfe. 
A charming nymph 1 la:e beheld,

Of fwcvt b:witchir| mien; 
\Vr-o!'e foft ittraftioos foon c:mpc'::'i5

My heart to own its queen. 
H:T manneu ealy and point.

No flippant airs dcbal 'd, 
Her mind difplay'd a native light,

With ru> -..in pride ciigrsc'd. 
Content I'll wear her pleafing chair,

Her v\i)| wi;h joy obey, 
And to her pcaife with

1 dedicate my lay.
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* rHFFABLY io t!ie conftitnttor »nd form of go- 
A vernmem, an election wi.l be U-ld, Jn.he city 

apolu. on Monday the fixth day ct OaoUcr 
fTthe choice cf four delegate, to reprefent

the

I next

for the p'Jrp'fe" of ch^onng one member 
,he fecond d.lhift of this ftate in the co 

United Sl4t"-WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sher:ff 

of Anne-ArumJel county. /

Aueuft »;  '794j_______,.... ^ / 

rr-'HE JOCKEY CLUtJ RACES will commence
I on the Itcotid I'u.uicy in Ott^ber next. The 

m^ibvrt of the ^/rnipfr/Kty thA m "V^^ 
P4y up their arrears on or belote ihe Jith ol CMotwr 
n/it enfuinr There will bs t meeting of the jockey

Twelve Dollars Reward-

RAN AWAY, the i 5 th of June lalt, negro BOB, 
eighteen years of age, about five feet fix or 

eight inches high, has a large fear on the calf of one 
of his legs, and is a Itrong well made lad j he had 
on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket, Itriped holland 
overalls, otnabrig fhirt, and a white hat. 1 will

itie niornin of the race, at
next enfuinp 
c!ub, at Mr. Aiakn'i, 

| «ine o'clock.
By order, . 

JEsaE DEWEES. Secretary
Jatkcy v lub. 

Annspolii, Augofl 26, 17Q4- /

HE CO-PARTNERSHIP of Jebn Mattinglj and 
^ Ij.mfa'-j, has this day diQblved by mutual cun- 

feiit; ail pcrl-jni having claims againll Uid partncrOup. 
are dcliicJ to oring them in, for leuieir.eni, anJ thoie 
indeo cd are dcl'fcd to make immeaiate payment '.< > 
j/.'r. Jfitfb NtM, who is author.i«d to receive aud »e>  

tic ItU Ui^C.
JOHN MATT1NGLY, 
EDWARD NEALE, 
JOSEPH NEALE. 

A u$u ftj ,1794. _____

a.td fccjre, the laid negro, and pay all realonable 
c'.i.ugc; if brought home.

BENJAMIN MACKALL, 4th. 
Culvert county, July 30, 1794 J________

RAN away from the fublcnber, living at the lower 
 ferry of Pataplco, fome time in June palt, a 

bn<;nt mulatto man named GEORGE, about twenty 
years ol age, five feet eight or nine inche» high, with 
long bufhy wool, he is very fond of Itrong drink, and 
when in liquor is very talkative ; his cloathing is un 
known ; he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thele five or fix years, and is known 
by a great nu'mbcr of people that have cr (Ted that 
ferry. Whoever ukcs up laid runaway, and fecures 
him in any gaol, Io tjwt I get him again, fhall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all realonahle cnarge.i, by

ANNE MERCER, Admir.iftratrix of 
PEREGRtNfc MERCER, laieof Anne. 
Arunucl county, dt.ceafed. 

July i;, 1794- t__________________

July 14. 1794.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriDcr, living 1:1 the 
city of Annapolis, on the night of the iiil in-

NOTiCh is hcreoy given,
/~| 'UAT ihe (uouriber hai adminitlercd on the ef- 
\ talc ot Mn. Margartt Ltt Roger i, late ot Pnnce- 

G.urge^s county, deceaud, and »lli>. taken out Utters 
( i a.uniniilration de bonis con, on the cilate of 'John

an .iDprentice lad, about flxtecti years of age, 
named CHARLES JONES, but is better kn m'rt by 
the name of MORGAN; he hitn worked at the fh *  
making bnlinef> for lome time, but formerly followed 
the water, and in all probability that will be his aim; 
he hith light brown hair, thick nofe, pale countenance, 
 nd a furly dilpofuion; he vvai born in St. Mark's 
county ; he had on and t.K>k with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in the fjfhi n, a fuitun over

to make
WILLIAM KILTY. 

Aapuft sg, 1794.

aece»led, (the late chancellor.) All perlur.s . - .
re indebted to either of the laid cftates, arc de- P<*«t * R r '!*J under jacket, nankeen orciches, wnite

afttt >n liock in/,5, curie fhocs, and two pair olnabrig 
lr>uler.i, one .<ij caitur hat.

At the fame time ran awa/ negro GEORGE, a 
Hive, a fhort well f t fellow, ahjtit lixteen years of 
age, ab-/ut five feet two or three inches high, he ha^ a 
large tear on the left fiJe of his neck occalioned by a 
burn; he had on and took with him his common 
w>rking cbnin, i,,.l one ftriped waiilcuat, which are 
ni^ch cobured with bark, as he hath workei in the 
taa-yard. Whoever takes up the faid lids and fecures 
them, fj thi: their mai\rr may gr; them again, (lull 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and lor 
the nc?ro SIX DOLLARS, *nd if brought h Jine all 
rcafcnable charges, pud by

JOHN I1YDF.
N. B. All m'jrt-rt of vefTels are toroid carrying 

them off at their peril. 4

,. L.L (M.il>ns liavmg cUimt againll the cuatc ot" 
_\ LmcB THOMAS BEALE WUHTIIINOTON, d:- 
ccait>i, are deiired to bring them in, legally auihen-.u 
caiel, that th.y may be ,aiJ, anJ thole indebted oa 
b 'iid, note or kccouiiu, are requvUcd to make imme 
diate pa) ment t>>

JOHN WORTiilNGT 
An- .01 2;

DRUMS
MADE and SOLD by

JOHN SHAW. 
Annapolis, Auguft 20, 1794

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Officc. 
at Chaptico.

MR. JOHN GOOLDSMITH, 
Mr. Peter Thompfon, 

Refon Eltept, Efquiie, 
Caotain Doflett, 
Mr. Jacob Ducket.

^ JOS1AHB. GR1NDALL.

THE fubfcnber being dcfirous to fettle the eflate 
of EVAN GAITHER, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, dcceafcd, u Ipeedily as poffible, requells all 
thofe perlons that are inde 1 ted to laid eftate to make 
immediate payment, and all th»fe who have claim- 
apainlt the laid eftate are rcquelted to bring them in, 
properly authenticaicj, on or before the tenth of Apti>,

'79J- -
T, SANJVF.L GAITHER, Txecu.or.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY Irom the lutfcriber, on the 26th of 
Apn , 1792, a negro man named DICK, about 

twenty-tour years of age, five feet nine or ten inches 
high; he was pretty well cloathed   He is likely, of u 
dark complexion, and has a remarkable fine Ict of 
teeth. He formerly belonged to Rkhird Bond, Ef- 
quire. 1 have been informed that he has worked at 
maj-r Sellmaii'i for near two years, and his gene by 
thi na ne ol DICK SHORT, cr Shorter, and has paflcd 
as a free man; he was (ten this day near South-river 
Jerry. A

^ JAMES EGERTON. 
Chapt!cr>, St. Mary's coVinty, Auguft :o, 1794.

"r HE bufmJs cairied on in this town by the fub- 
Icriber is henceforward to be dilion:inucd, all 

pcnons having claims are dcfirrd t.i bring them in, 
previous to the fifteenth day of September ntxt, aj 
the fubfcribcr will then leave this ftate, all i hole in- 
d^bled for ('ealinps are rtquefled to mik immediate 
payment, or feitlc their accounts by bond or note, 
othcrwifc fuits will be inlVituted tgiinlt (him.

GABRIEL WOOD. 
Leonard -Town, Auguft 14, 1794. t,

LL jxrlo-u having claims againll the eilate of
IN O 1 i VJ

Cat. Hue Orri:k, J.te of Anne-Amndel cuunry, 
d-iw.fcd, «c refuted to exhibit them, icguhny 
pn.vcd, to U.c i.u;cnb?r, for ^jymeni, on cv ^clure 
the it'll ivl .-nda ; in Orloinr r.xt, as the rxccutc,' in- 
ttnd> making a Anal lc'it!eni:r.: of the elUiv, naJ a 
ti.-inuiioii tnercui", acco.dinv; t<i ih.* lail vviil ol the 
c.. ed, at the enluingV.rpnar.: c- utt

ROBl-.RT I'ORiHY,

By PRIVATE BARGAIN,

ABOUT 167 acres of LAND, part of A*:n- 
ARUNDEL MANOR, lying within half   n i.e 

of the Cr>fs R->adi. For terms apply to Mr. Stimirt, 
at D> den, nrar South-river church.

I   
a e

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN .-iW.-il iru.it-the luulcuoir, living on the 

Head oi Severn, ab .u: tnree weeKs ag3, a no- 
it.au naui.J C.lioAK, nxiuc lor'y-bvt years of 
b've Icct r,m<_ or ten in>.lu> hi^li. a iiout v.<  ! 

mule icliu.v, except hi kjts, xvhitu >rc :*:ncr iin. II 
ia prjp i ti >n fi his bx!y, and in v.viking b-,n.l v.  / 
mut.(\ mrw«rv<.; ih^ lai^t icll'iw haj r>c: n brought up to 
plantation work, .inj cm law wult the v<iiip>faw; ..c 
lua un when he ran *\v«y a ; air ol cotton brteehct, 

Quit, ami leaiiu>>gr.t c.iat, and u is pr >bk'ilc

On :''!.  fccor.il d»/ of Sep;emb<-r nc\t, at 11 o'il"ek 
in the forcnoo.-., wi'.l be SOLD, it PUBLIC 
AUCTION, »t the STADT Houst, 

*^J-ME C-.ICK DUILDiNG bcionginn to KING 
i Wit.t'A»i SCHOOL, »F which polT.lu>n will 

be given th- fccond day of October nc*i, tr.e our- 
chafer or purchaf^rs giving bond, with feeunty.^lf re. ~ 
qutrel, for psying the purchale money within three 
inoi.ths horn ths ('.ay of fa'e, and for pulling dawn 
the ta.d building and removing all the materials and 

thereof, by the fiflt u^v ol November next. 
JOHN H. SI ONE.

*po'ii«, Au^urt 13, i "9*__

C II A N C E R Y, Au^uil 
L'lirrell, cf CiUrnllltHt

T'HE VESTRY of SHREWSBURY PARISH, Kent 
_ county, and (late ol Mar)land, give notice, 

that they intend prefering a petition to the next ge 
neral affembly, lor an aft a'jth rifing them to c<>in. 
mcnrc a Icheme of a lottery for the purpofc of finilli* 
ing the chapel, in (aid parifh.

By order ol the veflrv,
JOHN HURTF, Regifter.

Auguft t, 1-94. y

n 15, 1794.
~) ' T^HE complaiDints

:V ti'iitrt, C£fli:-/i V ^ pray   decree lor 
'Joti Lacou ij>-atl. j recording   deed in- 

<<eme.t, executed on the i jth day of June, 1750, by
1. trjk w.ia hi.ii I* .ic oiu-r cl-Milw. Any p.tfin f)i,n IAU* Ifratl for convening unto BiHJamim'Tajktr, 
i i..\i u:- ilu faU iel!..w and Oru^iiig him home, or \.,T the ule of faid Ta&tr «mi company, a.I the reuJue 

< him in jj»'jl, l'-» tnit 1 g<t liim agnin,
all

:t liim agnin, llu'.l 
rcaloiiaDic cl:ai bc<,

nuar

i.-tnni..^ him in t*'J'i ' ' 
r etc ;,ic ab'ive rc.varcl, 
it b:.. >u( home, paid \>y

LANCELOT V/AftFlHLO 
Aoguft 16. 1734. ]4' 7/6 ______

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN -XWn^ fr»m ihe luu'jrucr, li>i'iiJ 

Port- IVjacc;, ia C:i«r'cj rui.nty, a n«fii u.^n 
»»mtd jUiiN, ajjjt twe!iiy-'.«vV> years ol age, r.ve 
f«:t fettn or eight ir.ch«» I'if.'.n l>« hss a fear on'-ne 
of his legs on il i ouJi^it \\l-t tt.e i.net:. H«d on 
u;"n he wi-.-t away a ;):jwn lintti fhi'l *r).< Ir 'Oicrs, 
tat m»y rralnSly* charge *.ii rlj.i:!.». h^vir.a t.Un 
l"fr»l ch'a. L;.i v i.h him; it is '.. pp-.le.i J.i will tn«: -- 
l«r Bi!tim..rr v.r I'.ii'.ttiiel/.-ia. VVhoivcr take, up n>d 
fc ures t.-e fiid ne^ro n, any {.-col. fo that his tntl^ir 
m ^ g^-'t him »gain, f.ull receive, il fii'.fn in thi* cvii't- 
'V, TRN HOLLARS, an.) if taken out of the v<\--  
|y 1 WtNTY DOLLARS, with reaf-mable 
if brought 'homfl 

/ /0 / R. REEDER.

W O T I C E.

ALL r i-fonj having claims apainli the ella'e of 
I'.l» Do»uv, fenior. late of Elk-Rid?:, de- 

arc icqurlted to notify the Ume to RiiharJ 
  of the city of' Annapolis, attorney at law, 

payment, on.cr before the firft day of November 
"xt, as a diOribtubn of the deceafed'* ef>A« will 

lake place, purfuam to his lafl will. 3
DEBORAH DORSEY, Eweuuix. 

"'gnHC, 1794.

a.i'i remainder ct any or all the lands deviled to the 
laid Ifrael, by his lather John Ilrael, or which by any 
dtlur way and means came to the faid John Lac«n 
Ilrael, as fon of the faid J)hn Uriel, after 150 acres 
theretofore conveyed to Gnrgi Bmhanam they Ikate 
tlut th<ir fUim under the laid deed and have been in 
nolleili'jn ot it many years, and that the faid John 
Lit.cn Ifrael hath been abfent trim the ftate about 
thii;y yeais* It u adjudged and ordered, that the com 
plainants cvjfe a copy of this order to be inferted, at 
Icalt four weck» fuccelfively, in the Maryland Gazette, 
hcK re the finl day of October next, to the intent that 
the faid J >hn L^con Ilrael, or his heirs, or legal re 
prefentatives or any other per fun iuterelted in the 
prcmifo, may have n>'lite ol the complainants appli- 
caii>n to tiii* court, and may be warned to appear 
IUT-, on or before the firfl Tuefday in November 
next, to (hew caufe (if any there bcj wherefore a de 
cree ftiou'id not pafs as prayed.

Tell.- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
t-. Rey. Cur^Can.__________

' AN AWAY ir.im the lublcrioer, living in 
Anne-Arundel county, near Lyon's creek, OB 

Mor.day the i8th inftsi.t, a negro lad named WILL, 
twenty years of age, about five leet feven inches high, 
a black complexion» had on when he went away an 
ofnabrig fliirt, Itriped cloth troulers, a felt hat, was 
 1| he tc  ...... ..._., .. ,. .... ,
cloa:hs fince. Whoever takes up the faid ne|ro, »nt 
fee urea him in any gan), fo that 
receive SIX DOLLARS reward, and if 
all reasonable chaiges,

4__ ^EWIS GRIFFITH.
Auguft 20, 1794.

To be SOLD,
At private Sale,

ABOUT two thiuland acres of LAND, lying <-n 
South river, about nine miles from Annapoln ; 

faid land ii divided into three tenements, all well im 
proved, and abounding in timber ol the fi'ft qua'iiy.

There is alfo on faid Ui.d a good MILL, now m 
good order, running two pair of Itones, vtithabooc 
twenty acres ol meadow before the door nt w in ti 
mothy, and much more may be made with very little 
expcnce. The above land will be fold altogether, or 
in lots from two to three hundred acre', M may txft 
fuit the purchi'ers. Perfons inclinable to puichafe 
may know the terms by applying to

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard's creek, Anne Arur.dvl county, 

May io, 1794.

DWARDS'a BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
VERTISER has been conGdcrably enlarged 

within ihele few weeks part, and is now little inferior 
to any daily publication on the continent. The carlicft 
and molt authentic information, both foreign and do- 
inellic, fhall be given in this paper, and from its very 
cxtenfive circulation throughout the onicn, it a pie 
fumed to be an important vehicle for advemferr.msl 
&c. A:c. Subfcriptions for the above at Six DOLLAR 
per annum (one half to be paid on fubfcribing,) art 
taken in at the Printing-office of P. and S. Green, in 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edwards, hi 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.
 .  Advertifementi not exceeding a fquarr, in 

ferted four limes for *M dollar, and for every con   
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents.

I:*

I

l

RAGS,
At the Printing-OfEce.
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